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DERBY STORES, INC. 
PHONE 28-11 « ANTRIM, N. H. 

Genaine Spring 
.Lamb.Fores 

12>^Gperlb. 

Legs of Lamb 2Sc lb. 

Hamburger 1 2 ^ Ib. 

Fancy Smoked Shoulders 19c lb. 

S u n k i s t O r a n g e s 
25c per dozen ^. 

Grapefruit 

Lemons 

Oranges 

3 for 21c 

6 for 23c 

35c dozen 

I G A M a s ^ o n n a i s e 
19c per pint 

IGA Fraits for Salads 
IGA Mayonnaise, 8 oz. 

IGA Jell Dessert 
IGA Mayonnaise, pint 

both 29c 

both 24c 

E., 

If 

S u n H a t s 
Expansion 10c each 

Bed Room Rugs 

Best Percale Aprons 

Pillows 

10c 

49e 

26c 

C a b b a g e 
33 ĉ per lb. • 

Carrots 

Lettuce 

Peaches 

2 bunches 13c 

2 heads 13c 

dozen 29e 

C r e a m C b e e s e 
3 pKgs. 25c 

Red Cherries 

Plmentoes 

Sandwich Spread 

Spaghetti Dinner 

3 bottles 25c 

jar 10c 

2 jars 25c 

25c 

S u n s H i n e K r i s p y 
2 lb. phg. 32c 

Monadnock 

Tid-Bit Pineapple 19c 

Red Kidney Beans 2 No. 2 cans 25c 

Fancy Shrimps 2 tins 29c 

B e r r y - b a s k e t s 
$1.00 per 100 

Arsenate of Lead 4 lbs. 

Bordeaux Mixtnre 4 Ibs. 

Pyrox Spray * 

Fly Spray 10c — 

flQ-OtTC 

69c 

50c 

25c 

The Most Popular Brand of Chocolates 
Today is 

Durand's 
A New StocK came in This Week. Try a 
Box and be convinced. We guarantee 

you will be satisfied. 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving \ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

An t r im , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

'Marguer i t e C. H o w a r d For Appointments 

'[Wilfred Graduate Pbone 103-2 and 3 

Topics of the D|iy Presented to 
Reporter Readers ID Concice Form 

Should Hon. George Duncan/ii . District. He Is a teacher in St. 
withhold his dcelsion to run tor ?aul's school, 47 years of age, and 
Governor on the Democratic tick-1^^ an active and well fitted man 

the position he seeks. In all et long enough, he won't; have to ,:-r. — i.«»...«^ ..^ o^^ua. ±u. »• 
make any annoiincement,--«)rt otj^obability. he will make an ag-
"becomes law without his 8igna->ewssive bid for the job and his en-
ture"; Somewhere, we h a v a t ^ ~ "" "" 
heard something like this before. 

It is said Ex-Senator George H. 
Moses has given out a statement 
that he is not a candidate for any 
State office. Well, our say is that 
it Is lo be regretted that a man 
with so much ability and knowl
edge of public matters has decided 
to retire to private life. The State, 
of New Hampshire feels the loss 
already. 

New Hampshire friends were 
grieved to learn last ^eek of tfte 
death of Samuel H. Robie, for 30 
years editor and publisher of the 
Chelsea, Mass., Evening Record, at 
a nadvanced age. He was a na
tive of New Hampton, this state, 
and was a former partner of the 
late Judge Omar A. Towne, of-
Franklin, in the newspaper and 
printing business; and in that city 
he was its first city marshal and 
first associate judge of the police 
court. He held many important 
offices and committeeships in 
Chelsea. 

The first liquor case to come be
fore the Keene municipal court af
ter the repeal of Chapter 144 of 
the Public Laws by Chapter 3 at 
the special session of the 1934 Leg
islature has resulted in the nol 
pressing of an aUeged possession 
charge. 

A raid was made by the police 
on the night of June 9 and- a large 
quantity of alleged beer and whis
key was seized by officers. Ac
cording to terms of the new chap
ter of the public laws, no provis
ions were made under which pros
ecutions might be continued, ac
cording to a ruling of the attor
ney general given to the county 
solicitor. The liquor will be re
turned to the owner, something 
like 49 quarts of beer, seven 
quarts of whisliey and one quart 
of gin. 

Some new liquor law the Spe
cial Session of the Legislature 
passed out to the people of the 
State, we'll say! 

Edward D. Toland, of Concord, 
has announced that he is a candi
date for Congress in the Second N. 

ttance ^ l considerably enliven 
the campaign. 

The office of the Secretary of 
State on Thursday last announced 
iiptices had been sent to rU town 
and city clerks of the biennial 
State Primary on September 11. 
filings for County offices, the 
altate Senate, the Council, Congress 
and the Governorship, closes on 
Aug. 6. They opened on Friday 
Ulst. Pilings for other public seats, 
including the House of Represent
atives, close Aug. 1. This is really 
the opening of the Campaign 
which will be going more or less 
strong till November election. 

Wyman K. Flint has our thanks 
fbr a nicSely printed brochure of 
the First National Bank of Boston, 
bearing a brief histo'ry of its 150 
years of continual existence with 
emphasis on the early days of its 
first forebear, the Massachusetts 
Bank—organized in 1784. John 
Garr, a native of Antrim, remem-
tiered by some of our older people, 
^as at one time president'of the 
First National Bank of Boston. 

_ The following two items of news 
^ere taken from the last issue of 
1ihe Wlnchendon ( Mass.) Courier: 

E. D. Putnam of Antrim, N. H., 
Is to give one of his interesting 
lectuires at Shattuck Inn, Jaffrey, 
N. H., on Saturday evening, July 

This will be especially on the 
Monadnock region with other New 
Hampshire views; there will also 
be included some of the auto-
chrome slides of wild flowers with 
all their beautiful coloring, gar
dens, autumn foliage, etc. 

Do you see the charming little 
brochure "The New Hampshire 
Troubador", which that state 
publishes monthly singing the 
praises of the old Granite State? 
If you do, you could not fail to 
admire the cover of the June 
number, a lady-slipper picture 
taken "at home". It is in natural 
colors and was the work of E. D. 
Putnam of Antrim, N. H., whose 
lectures on wild flowers illustrated 
by views in natural coloring, have 
pleased so many audiences in 
Washington, D. C, Baltimore, New 
York,, Boston and many other 
places. 

United Garden Clubs of New 
Hampshire to Meet in Nashua 

On Wednesday, August 1, 1934. the United {Garden Chib.s of New 
Hampshire will meet at the Nashaway Woman's Club House, corner of 
Concord and Amherst Streets, near the monument, at 10..SO E3.S.T. 

The morning session will be given over to the usual business and 
reports. 

Topics for discussion: 

"Spil and Propagation." prcs<r.ted hy .Miss Olive Buxton, of 
Nashua. Miss Buxton is a graduate of tho Lowthropp School of Land-
sc.ipc Architecture, Groton. .Mass. 

"Delphiniums." presented by Mrs. Edith Hadley. of GofTstown. 

The afternoon session will ho devoted to a Garden Tour, when 
several of the gardens of Nashua will be visited. 

This will prove a very interesting and instructive mfeting. Let 
us have a large attendance. 

Picnic lunch. 

"The Porch" 
Home Hade Ice Cream 

Cold DrinKs 

Cigarettes Sandwiches Pastries Candies 
Corner Main and Concord Sts. 

B . N . D E A R B O R N 

At the XyCain St. Soda Sliop 

Baker's Sweet Milk Chocolate 
25c. for One Poond Bar 

Plain Chocolate or with Roasted Almonds 
or with Roasted Peanuts 

Have You Tried HOOD'S DOUBLE POPSJCLES? 
Orange, Raspberry and Lime, 

Or Hood's Fudgicles and Hood's Icebergs? 
Ice Cream of the Highest Quality, 

and only 5 cents each 

At the M a i n St . S o d a Shcis 

IVB 

FILLING STATION! 
B e n n i n g t o n , N. H. 

Texaco Gas' and Oils 

Norwalk Tires & Batteries 
Auto Accessories 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND FUSES 

White Gas for Cleaning and for Stoves 

Office Hours: 5 a.m. to 9.30 p,m. 
-H 

t£li7 rfeV 

Friday, Ju ly 27, 1934 
Afternoon and Evening 

Antrim Town Hall 

A Country Fair! 
A l o n g T H e M i d ^ v a y : 

Wares of Every Variety For Sale. Side Shows to 
See. FreaKs. Clowns. Gypsy Fortune Telling. 

Don't Miss Seeing "Blue Boy." 

BABY SHOW at 3 p.m. All babies are invited 
and a trained nurse will have charge 

A Gala Evening will Begin with the Opening 
of the Midway Attractions, at 7, continuing 

with these Special Features: 

Character Song' Hits. Vocal Duets, in Costume. 
Haydell Eksergian, eminent Philadelphia Cellist, 

will be heard in a group of selections. 
A Snappy Comedy, "Mail Order Wife," 

Played by Wendell Ring,. Herman Hill, Albert Poor 
Kate Brooks and Arlene Whitney. 

Abo, Bil Floor Show. 

Sponsored by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church 

Admission: Afternoon Free 
Evening 25c. Children, onder 12, 15c. 
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The Battle of Cummit 
Jprings 

THIS WEEK 

Fizat B z e a k i n G e r m a n y 
T I M KJUAO^** P n i a e 

W h a t N e x t i n G e r m a n y ? 
V a t i c a n R e s e n t m e n t 

Tlie dictatorial patti ot Cbancellor 
Hitler is not as smooth as with bis 
cbUeagnea, MqsaoUnl. Kemal Paslia 
and Stalin. 

A few killings, snlddes and -arrests 
will not put an end b> sucb violent dis-
satisfaction, and tbe world wonders 
wbat will happen next. 

HICH IMPORTANCE 
Ot LiitTLE CAPES 

rATTSaN MM \ 

When JOB button the Uttle capM 
onto the sboulderf of this froc* JOB 
attach to It jast "enough formallti 
to make It go jtaces very suiartly. 
In tho house, the sleeveleM bodice 
U a s cool as can be—and exceed-. 
Ingly chlc. Which u a k e s It a model 
that Mnres two purpose*—and equal
ly weUI A&d when In addition yo» 
bear In mind that It does wonder-
foUy flattering things to Its wear 
er"! flgnre—there doesn't seeih to be-
much question about the. wisdom of 
adding It to one's wardrobe. 

Pattern 9066 may be ordered only 
m sizes 14. 16. l a 20. 82. 34. 36. 88, 

Old President Hindenbi^rg congrato-
lates all the survivors. Some of tbe 
dead may be better off tban tbe living. 

According to Universal Service, 
Roebm, wbo bad fought at the side of 
Hitler since tbe beginning, did not 
commit suldde. Left with a loaded 
revolver In his prison cell, he refused 
to kill himself and, after being given 
"ten m!nutes more," was shot down by 
a firing squad. 

The former kaiser expresses amaze
ment at Hitler's energy and strength. 
He says Hitler is "stronger than ever." 

It i s dear the chancellor does not 
lack strength of will or swiftness of 
execution. Before he had seized com
plete power he predicted "heads will 
roU." Tbey are rolling, and Hitler's 
bead man, Goebbels, predicts that 
"^ore heads will roll." 

• 
That tbe Hitler collapse Is to be 

followed by horrible violence Is only 
too probable. What would come after
ward? 

Would extreme "red radicalism" 
come to tbe front to take control? 
Would there be tbat union of Russia 
and Germany tbat many Germans ad
vocated immediately after tbe sign
ing of the,Versailles treaty? 

SD^ 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
IXTY-FIVE years ago, on July 11, 

» 18G9, there was fought In eastern 
^^^L^ Colorado an Indian battle which. 
M a by a curious clialn of clrcum-
^ L stances, Is more famous for an Incl-

^ ^ dent In It which never took place 
\ than It Is for any one of several In-
\ teresting Incidents In It that actual-

V I ly did. If you In your youth ever 
\ M set through a performance of Buf-
V ^ falo Bill's Wild West show and 

fc»-*^^ thrilled to the swlft-movlng and col
orful pageantry of that exhibition, 
you probably remember the "re-

producUon of the Battle of Summit Springs" 
which for many years was a cUroax of the per
formance. If 80, you probably remember also 
that you came away from It with the belief that 
In this battle, "Buffalo Bill" Cody, the scout, 
charged through the Indian village at the head 
of the troops, saved one white woman from death 
at the hands of the savages and avenged the 
killing of another by slaying Tall Bull, chief of 
the Dog Soldier Cheyennea 

The only thing "wrong with this picture" la 
that It's all wrong. For the facts of the Battle 
of Summit Sprlngs..a8 they are recorded In such 
authoritative works as George Bird Grinnell's 
"The Fighting Cheyennes" and "Two Great 
Scouts and Their Pawnee Battalion." are these: 

In June, 1869, eight troops of the Fifth cav
alry, who had been campaigning In Kansas and 
Colorado under Ma]. W. B. Koyall, were ordered 
to Fort McPherson, Xeb., for a summer campaign 
against hostile Indians, especially the band of 
Dog Soldier Cheyennes, led by Chief Tall Bull, 
one of the worst raiders on the plains of that 
period. The troops were placed nnder the com
mand of Gen. Eugene A. Carr, a major of the 
Fifth who had risen to the rank of major gen
eral In the Civil war. At Fort llcPherson tbe 
command was joined by three companies of Paw
nee Indian scouts, commanded by Maj. Frank 
North, with his brother, Luther H. North, as 
captain of one of the companies. The other offi
cers of the scouta were Captains Cushing and 
Murie and Lieutenants Becher, Matthews and 
KlaUngberry. There, too, they were Joined by 
two civilian scouU. a certain Garry and William 
F. Cody, already known as "Buffalo BilL" 

Carr's pursuit of the Indiana led him 150 milea 
Into the present state of Colorado. Early on the 
morning of July 11 North's Pawnees found the 
site of the camp that Tall Bull's people had left 
the previous day, after whirh they had separat
ed Into three parties. Accordingly Carr divided 
his command to continue the pursuit With part 
of the cavalry and five or six Pawnee scouts he 
followed the left-hand trail toward the north
west. The rest of the cavalry, commanded by 
Boyall with Cody as their Riil'Ie. took the rtpht-
hand trail toward the northeast and Frank ^and 
Luther North with Cnpfaln CtishlnR nnd X\ et 
the Pawnees took the middle tmll which led dl-
rertlj- north. 

Fifteen miles up the trail one of the Pawnees 
who had gone with Carr came rldinc swiftly to 
Major North with the news that some of hIa fel
lows hnd found the Cheyenne villaKe at the place 
now called Summit Springs. So the Norths and 
their detachment Immediately turned west and 
galloped over to Join Carr and his men who had 
dismounted nnd were waiting behind a ridjte of 
sand hills. t'Jirr hnd nlso sent word to Royall 
but. after waiting hnlf an hotir for thnt officer 
to ap[>e.'ir and fparful lost the hnstiles might 
lo:irn of the jirpsenre of the troops nnd escape, 
hp dcrlrlrd to attack. 

OrrltTing his troo;iers Into their sa(l<Iles, Carr 
a^lvanrrd toward tlio iillai:e wliich wns ahout 
throe nii'i's auiiv. Ulii'n tbP rolnmn rearlied a 
li.tij: vrillc.v whicli ran alnK.st i\"\\e to tlie vll-
hr.'f <'!irr i:avp tlip ciirnirand to rlinrgo. Krnnk 
N,,r;h "I'.s rii'.ir; a MT.V fast h^rso nnd he was 
t!,(' fir̂ t tn «!' 1 rivpr ;1IP I.row of the hill ho-
i.iA- v<I,;c!i tl <• Che; e!.r.'-s' iodsp* «rre pitrhod. 

Trill H-ill nnd l.«" ;.<•..•,:.. hid no !<!.>a Ihat t!:py 
Irid hofil [iiir<n''d PO cli'v.vr. As the day was 
\\.irra. ttip.v "pre )mr.-j\-: In ttp shade of fhPir 
lodges with most of their p'.nlos j;r:i7..ng oo the 

T a U B u i l,FroTn the Portrait biiH.lt Croaa 

prairie some little distance away. Before they 
realized what was happening the Norths and 
their Pawnees came racing over the hill, fol
lowed a moment later by Carr's cavalrymen, who 
charged among the lodges, shooting as they 
came. Thrown Into a panic by the attack, the 
Cheyennes scattered In every direction without 
attempting to offer any resistance. A few es
caped on ponies which had been picketed near 
the lodges but the most of them fled on foot, 
taking refuge In the ravines and washouts of 
the surrounding hills. 

Carr's cavalrymen now divided up Into squads 
and began hunting down the scattered enemy 
through the ravlnea Meanwhile the Norths and 
Captain Cushing had ridden up to a big lodge 
near the end of the village which. It later de
veloped, was the lodge of Tall Bull, the chief. 
As Cushing dismounted, a white woman captive 
came crawling out of the lodge and, running up 
to ftim, fell to her knees and clasped him around 
the legs, talking In a pleading but unintelligible 
fashion. She was a Mrs. Welchel. foreign-born 
and unable to speak English, but the Norths and 
Cushing finally succeeded In making her under
stand that she was safe at last. Tall Bull had 
made her his wife and when Carr's men charged 
his camp he had shot her to prevent her being 
rescued alive by the soldiers but had succeeded 
only in inflicting a serious wound In the chest 

While they were talking to her. Capt. Luther 
North started to ride away. Beside a little creek 
that ran through the village he came npon the 
body of another white woman who had heen 
killed by the blow of a tomaha»-k. She was Mrs. 
ijuzannnh Alderdlce. who had b*^n captured In 
the same raid In Kansas with Mrs. Welchel and 
who had shared with her the horrors of captiv
ity among Tall Bull's Dog Soldiers for more than 
a year. It has been said that Tall BnU himself 
stnick the blow which killed Mrs, Alderdlce but 
there la no definite proof as to this. 

Meanwhile the work of hunting down the fugi
tive Indians was going on all aronnd the vil
lage. During thla phase of the battle the two 
Norths with a party of their Pawnees surrounded 
one of the ravines Into which a number of the 
Cheyennes had taken refuge. Among Ihem were 
Tall Bull with his wife and little daughter. 

As the two Norths rode past thia ravine, an In
dian raised up and fired at them, then dropped 
down out of sight aealn. Ills bnllet narrowly 
missed Frank North, who sprang down from his 
horse nnd handed I.tithor North his bridle rein, 
saying "Hide away and when he hears thnt he 
will put up hia head again." As Lnther North 
StnrtPd to lopp awa.v. the Indian raised his head 
to look and Frank North shot him In the fore-
hpnd. A momont later the Indian woman and 
her little dair-ddcr cUml.pd out of the ravine and. 
nalkins over to Frank North, began talking to 
him In fhP sicn lanciiarp jnd hegtlng for mercy. 
North replied In the s.Tme mani;er, reassuring 

her and telling her that her life wonld be spared. 
It was not known at tbe time tbat the Indian 

In the ravine was Tall Bul l Proof of that faA 
came three days later at Fort Sedgwick, where 
Carr took the 18 Indian women and <£lldren who 
were captured at Summit Springs. There Jjeo 
PalUday, an Interpreter, recognized the Indian 
woman as the wife of Tall Bull and asked her 
If her hnsband had been killed tn the battle. 
"Tes," she replied, pointing to Frank North, 
"This man killed him w'jere I came out of the 
ravine." 

By late afternoon the pursuit of the fleeing In
dians among the bills was given up and the sol
diers and Pawnee scouts returned to the village 
and began rounding up the horses and mules, 
more than 400 In number, that the Indians had 
abandoned. Soon afterwards a terrific rain and 
hall storm struck the camp and the victorious 
soldiers were forced to take refuge In the Indian 
lodges. In the midst of this storm. Buffalo Bill 
came riding Into camp, followed a Uttle later by 
Major Royall and his detachment They had 
missed the fighting entirely and their only part 
In the Battle of Summit Springs was In the 
"mopping up" process—that of disposing of all 
the rich plunder which was found In Tall Bull's 
camp. 

As for Buffalo Bill's becoming the "hero of the 
Battle of Summit Springs" It came abont In this 
manner: Soon after the battle when the expedi
tion had returned to Fort McPherson. Elmo Z. C. 
Judson ("Ned Buntllne"). a prolific writer of 
dime novels, visited the post In the exploits of 
Maj. Frank North, the "White Chief of the Paw
nees." he saw the material for many a thriller. 

But Frank North was not the t.vpe of man who 
cared to be made a dime novel hero. He pooh-
poohed all of Buntllne's proposals to make him 
one. "If yon want a man to fill that bill, he's 
over there under the wagon." he said. So Bnnt-
Une went over and poked young Bill Cody with 
his foot The twenty-three-year-old scout opened 
his eyes and looked up at the man who was to 
make him famous as "Buffalo Bill" on the stage 
and t.etween the paper covers of dime novels. 

That was In the seventies. A few years later 
Buffalo BUU having tasted the dellghU of fame 
and hero-worship, was amazing two continents 
with a new venture In the amusement business 
—the Wild West show. And living up to the rep
utation wblch had been created for him by Ned 
Buntllne and other publicity agents be was "re
producing" the Battle of Summit Springs snd 
appearing In the arena as the hero of that en
gagement 

Three .vears after the Battle of Summit Springs 
l.iither North heard the story being circulated 
giving Cody, then on the stage In Buntllne's 
"Sroiits of the Plains." credit for the killing of 
Tall r.iill. He was Indignant and snld to his 
hrfithpr "Why don't you correct that?" But 
Frank North only laughed and replied "I sm not 
In thp show business." 

And with this modest di.sclalmer a truly great 
scout passed up his chatice for fame as the slay
er of one of the most dangerous "public enemies" 
of the frontier era and allowed a lesser man to 
vear such laurel.*, spurious though they wera 

g br Woiero Ntwipapar L'alaa. 

The pope's government In the Vati
can resents, bitterly, and naturally, the 
statement that Heioricb Klansener, 
head of the Catholic Action party In 
Berlin, bas committed suicide. An 
offlclal of tfae Vatican recalls that 
"only recently Klansener made a noble 
speech to Berlin Catholics, which was 
read with deepest satisfaction by the 
Vatican." The Vatican ofBclal, quoted 
by International News Service, adds: 

"We must strongly protest against 
the attempt to camouflage murder as 
suicide, since the Catholic religion for
bids suicide. Militants, like Klausener, 
would not dream of taking their own 
lives." 

The same official said further: "It 
i s deplorable that, not content with 
killing their adversary, the brown 
shirts threw mud at his noble figure." 

Kudyard Kipling, not as yonng as 
be was, but persistently British and 
patriotic, writes a new poem which 
says Non Nobis Domlner meaning "Not 
Unto Cs, O Ix)rd," should the praise 
be given. This new "Recessional" 
poem was written for a magnificent 
pageant celebrating England's mar
velous recovery from the big war and 
depression and dragging In the defeat 
of the armada. KipUng might have 
written, hut did not write: "Non 
Nobis Domlne—Give the praise to our 
gooselike friend Uncle Sam, for with
out him sending ns billions of doll&n, 
and quietly accepting our default, we 
should not be so well off." 

This great nation, as mild as a sick 
wblte mouse concerning tbe gigantic 
defaulted debts of France and Eng
land, is roaring like a first-class lion 
at Germany's default It must be a 
great comfort to find some one to 
whom yon dare speak plainly. 

40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 reqtilres 
4 yards 39-Inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS'In coins, 
or stamps (coins preferred) for thl» 
pattern. Be sm i to write plainly 
yonr NAME, ADDRESS, the 
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle^ 
Pattern Department, 232 West 
Eighteenth Street, New York. N. Y. 

5M1LES 
NOT BUYING 

Senator McAdoo, praising President 
Roosevelt, says, "Rugged Individual
ism Is dying." If that were true. It 
would be a sad thing for the country, 
because some necessary things white 
rabbits cannot do. 

If rugged Individualists had died 
earlier, there would be no tunnels 
from New York to New Jersey, under 
the North river. McAdoo-cut them 
there, and It was a rugged Job. ' 

And If there wi-re no rugged Indi
vidualism lef t there would be no 
President Roosevelt Any man able 
to make congress eat out of his hand, 
and Jump throngh new era hoops, is 
rugged. 

"Did you ever buy votes In an elec
tion?" 

"Not strictly speaking." answered 
Senator Sorghum. "Out where 1 
come from you can't tell whether tbe 
vetes you think you are buying are 
faithfully delivered. The transac
tion Isn't a purchase. It's only a 
gamble." 

reports 
between 

Many old men will read this with 
sympathy: Fred Schlundt inhaled gas 
and killed himself In a little furnished 
room. In his pocket were 6 cents and 
this note: 

"Don't try to revive me. I want 
to be dead. I am over seventy-four." 

Fir«t TKing» First 
A returned vacationist 

hearing this conversation 
two farmers: 

"How's the crops. Bill?" 
"First rate." 
"Pigs doln' well?' 
"Fine." 
"That puny colt come around all 

right?" 
"He sure did." 
"Glad to hear everything's goln* 

well. Bill. How's the wife?" 

Leiing Patients 
"I'll tell you in plain words." said 

the doctor, "you are In bad shape. Is 
there anybody you would like to 
s e e r 

"Yes," replied the patient weakly. 
"Who Is It?" queried the doctor. 
"Another doctor," moaned the In

valid. 

President Roosevelt Is said to have 
told his subordinates, high and low. 
old style and new "brain trust" style, 
not to talk politics while he Is away 
on his trip to the Virgin Islands and 
Hawaii. 

The President's order Is wise. If all 
the different brains recently and sud
denly Injected Into politics began ar
guing all together some of them might 
contradict each other. 

Before leaving, the President estab
lishes a "steel labor board." consisting 
of three men. well chosen. This board 
will denl with the steel strike as "the 
national inngshoremen's board" will 
deal with the strike of dock laborers 
on the Pacific coast Employers and 
employees are snld to have requested 
the accepted arbitration hy presiden
tial boards, hut Mr. Green, head of the 
American Federation of I^abor. has not 
spoken enthusiastically or deflnltely on 
the snbject. 
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THE MfttOM' REPORTER 

Flame <riE the 
SYNOPSIS 

SMkliir dvath by tbrowlnr herself 
•fron th* sumnlt et LOB* Hess, to 
rMoape dishonor at the bands of a 
'4raBk*B dMj^rado, Bony* Savarin al> 

' lows herstU to be rescued by her snd-
-dealjr sobered and repentant attacker. 
The nrl Is a self-appointed physician 
•te the Navalo Indians, Uvins oa aa 
Arisoaa sheep raaoh with h*r brother 
a*rK*t hi* wlf*, IMe, and their email 
•daachur, Bab*. Tor a year she haa 
•ibeea encased to Rodney Blake, wealthy 
Mew Torker, bnt ber heart t* wtth ths 
^rleadlea* Navajes aad she evade* a 
^•ddlns. Soaya pull* Little Moon, wife 
•«f Two rinser*, a Navajo, thronich.th* 
'«rUls of-'aa tUne**. Two'TinKcra ia 
•deeply vratefoL - Blak* return* to N*w 
Tork, deelaring ha will (ive Sonya afai 
«aor* month* and tbaa damand ahe 
Iceep her promise to marry htm. Sonya 
«cala meets the man who** advance* 
«h* had r*pulaed oa lione. Mesa. He 
tell* her he bitterly regrets hi* action. 
4Sonra 1* aftectad, but unforKlvlnr. Sh* 
bear* rumor* of a Border bandit "Bl 
Oipttan Diablo," who crnclfie* hi* 
"donble-erossers" and vasnely connect* 
Um with her attaeker. 

.CHAPTER III—Continued 

'Vo, maybr not-^mowln' yon, 1 
know not But X think yon were wrong, 
Sonya, eren so. Whatever might bave 
liappened to yon would bare been ont. 

\ «!de yotir power to prevent, no fault 
« ( yonrt. An' thlok what a ghastly 
vaste it would have been—yoor brok-
«D body at the Mesa's fodt—yoor kind
ly aonl gone from this earth which 
needs snch so bad. No," she flsilabed, 
shalclfi^-"her-'bea'd, '^oa' sbould -not 
liave tried to kill yoatself." 

"Well," Che girl laughed, "I didn't 
«o that'f that. And, Myra, I wish yon 
«on1d have seen his face. I never saw 
M drunken man get sober so fast in 
taj ate." 

"What did he look like?" asked My-
c« curiously. "Was he a cowboy?" 

Sonya cinsldered. 
"Well, be was dressed like one, yet 

I wondered what outfit be could work 
lor, since we're all sheep over there, 
70a know. And he was good to look 
a t Tall and slim hipped, with the 

. ctrangest long blue eyes I ever saw. 
Odd eyes that could change tn a sec
ond. Tbey were flerce at first like a 
bawk's, reckless and selfish. They 
made me furious Just to look at tbem. 
And then, when he saw I was in dead 
earnest about—about—this thing— 
they turned perfectly terrible with 
anxiety, like a man's who sees a child 
flying and can't help, if you see what 
I mean. Well, anyway. It's ancient his
tory, and I hope I never lay eyes on 
blm again, the good-for-nothing. And 
now tell me about yourself. How's the 
ranch going?" 

And Slyra fell Into the usnal train 
ot trivial happenings which bad fllled 
the recent months, as the afternoon 
'wore away and the sun went down 
the west 

It was twilight when they came ont 
Into the ranch yard, and some one 
•was coming Into the round stockade 
•corral where the big tanl^ shimmered 
with their sweet waters from the well 
tinder the windmill. This was a 
strange creature If ever there was 
one, that sat wearily on his little gray 
burro, leading another and hâ slng a 
third ahead of him—a thin, stooped 
flgure In rusty black garments that 
bore about them something of the dig
nity of chancel and sacristy. A wide-
brimmed black hat sat squarely on 
the head of long white hair that fell 
In dusty ringlets to his shoulders. The 
tired burros drank as If famished, 
and the master stepped off the one he 
rode, standing patiently beside It while 
It slaked Its thirst 

Myra laid down her pan and went 
. toward this newcomer, ber hand ex

tended. 
"Hello, sir," she said, "We're glad 

to see you. There's plenty of feed 
In th' bams yonder. Put up your stock 
an' come on in. Supper'll soon be 

• ready." 
"Good day, my daughter," said the 

old man, shaking hands with ber. 'Tm 
glad to be here, too. The road Is long 
sometimes. I've come from Juniper 
Tank today." 

"Whew!" whistled Myra. ';That Is 
a long trail, aa' a hard one, especially 
for burros." 

"Oh, they do well, my little fellows. 
They're true servants of the Word, 
never complaining, always willing. 
Their reward Is certain, Fm sura If I 
weren't Fd be unhappy: they are so 
patient so genUe." 

He looked at Myra anxiously with 
his faded old dark eyes. 

"Sure," said the woman hastily, 
"sure theyll be rewarded. Just as 
•ure as anything." 

The Servant smiled relievedly. 
"I knew you'd understand, Mrs. Lit

tle," he said. "Some people don't They 
smile when I tell them that Now I'll 
go put up." 

A little later they all sat down to a 
simple meal, and Sonya studied him 
with careful glances. She bad heard 
so mucb about him. 

Where he had come from, the coun
try did not know, or where he made 
fals habitat or If he even had one. In 
rain and shine, summer's heat and 
winter's cold, he rode the lonely 
stretches on his tiny mounts, carrying 
his Bible iind hts first-aid kit Many 
a life be had saved In emergency; 
many a difference he had patched np; 
many a bit of courage he bad put in 
some falling heart They called him 
far and wide the "Servant." short
ened from "The Servant of tne Lord." 
and he bad no otber name but that 
fantastic soubriquet Ee was very 
old, and the rigors of his life had 
leaned him to the bone; Its pitiless 
•nns burned hts wrinkled skip to the 
color of old leather. But there was In 
bis taea a flame that shamed tbe evil 

BsrTlNCIB Ee ROB 
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WMQ Servloe 

ont of mat beholding, hard, cynical 
aa they might b«. 

He was known among the ranchers 
balf satirically, half affectionately, as 
tha "Holy Chnck-Une Rider," since he 
had no money ever, and could not have 
qient it if he had. They ^ t hln^ np 
and fed his burros, and Ustened qotet-
ly, these dark, bard-riding mea of cat
tle eMBj^-and-tficep camp;'whllaiM told 
thera of their alns and the Hope ot 
the World that never died. How mnch 
of It went in be never knew, since 
tbey are a silent lot; bnt tt was riot 
his job to know. That was to give 
the Word, that only. 

So now Sonya watched hhn, smiling 
a little in gentle sympathy, and re
called the stories of his goodness and 
his unbounded courage .which she had 
.heard. A strange Uttle old man, fllled 
with ondying seal his spirit a fire of 
evangel, like those amar.lng padres 
who had walked tbe West In an 
earUer day, he commanded the re
spect of all who came in contact witb 
him—the gentle, mad old Servant of 
the Lord. 

And presently Uyra took them out 
in the sandy yard to sit about the 
doorway and rest with the dying day. 
After the manner of women in far 
places, sbe began to draw from him 
the news-., of, ibe . countiy.'v 

The sun went down entirely, and 
the vast spread of tbe sandy levels 
clothed themselves in royal purple be
yond a painter's dreams. The world 
was a lovely place, the Servant said 
In his soft old voice, flt footstool for 
the feet of God. There was no evil 
In It of itself. Only man made evlL 
Man, with his greed and his cruelty. 

Beelzebub was abroad In the land 
—Beelzebub and his henchman. He 
had seen them with his own eyes, he 
the Servant of thie Lord In humble 
places. Tbey traveled together by 

Presently She Left the Ancient, 
Tank and Went On Toward the 
North. 

night and danger waited on them, 
death and danger and disaster. It 
had struck Just across the Border In 
that stark form hung upon a cross. 
It was no common thief who rotted 
there In the windy sun, but one who 
bad betrayed his master. Beelzebub 
himself, that master, dark and cold 
and wicked as Infernal flre. He was a 
power and a force not to be reckoned 
with or questioned. Though several 
hundred miles lay between the Bor
der and this sheltered spot still the 
finger of the Wicked One could reach 
even here. The old man had seen shad
ows. Many shadows. Chief of tbem th* 
Master's blue-eyed henchman. No good 
stayed where the Blue-eyed One went 
hy. He had heard of him across the 
Line last year, the tall one with bronze-
colored balr who was always seen 
when disaster was to follow. A sign 
snd a symbol of disaster, this tall one 
with the wild eyes. And he bad seen 
him" three' days back riding down th* 
trail to Red Rock canyon on a horse 
of solid gold. So did the Wicked One 
mount his followers. 

Well tt was growing late, and he 
was tired. The old were always tired. 
So be would And his blankets and 
sleep, if fala friends permitted. 

He rose and bowed with s lean 
grace, vague remnant of some forgot
ten time, and went away toward the 
camp he had made with his packs and 
his weary burros, and Sonya Savarin 
sat still In every-atom of her body 
with a strange stillness. It seemed 
as If a hushing hand had been laid 
npon her spirit something cold and 
sinister come down upon her like a 
elond. Evil seemed to fall with the 
night and the old man's words, and 
presently she shivered and wrapped 
her arms across each other as If to 
shut it out Then sbe shook herself 
and listened to Myra, who was saying 
how mad the Servant was. A strange 
old creature. Gentle and kind and 
^nlte, quite mad, so Myra thought 

But Sonya thonght he waa somehow 
akin to her In this quixotic crusade 
against snfferlng. Only he had added 
sin as well 

And he seemed to have a vision. 
It waa this prophetic vision, flttlng 

ao closely wtth her own sense of dis
aster concerning certain things, which 
seemed to faU upon ber witb ao chiU 
a toteb. 

Dance in Enchanting Sheer Gottom 

PUllel Sbe was getting old bcrseUI 
It was the nigbt abd the sUence at 
the vast conntry luder its grnt atara. 
Wbat -were mmora of a Border bandit 
to ber? A dark renegade wbo emdfled. 
blB donbte^rossersl 'Nothlns. Sba 
would forget tbe diUl It gave bar. 
She'd be aU rlgbt by day. 

And so she was, visiting witb llyia, 
laughing and tiappy. watching tha 
Servant ride away, bis saddlriMga 
bulging witb Myra UtUe't generous 
gifts of food. 

She stayed two days at tbe Black 
Sheep aad' ttft eariy-on tbe third,; 
mncb to Myra's dissatisfaction, wbo 
beld ber band as sbe leaned from 
Darkness* saddle and talked tlU the 
last mlante. 

CHAPTER IV 

The Spots of th* Leopard. 
At tbe bome ranch Sonya found two 

alr-maU lettera from Rodney Blake 
which completed her entire return to 
the commonplace. Sbe smiled as she 
read them, and for the flrat time It 
seemed as if there might be a charm 
or two In the great dty be depicted 
so colprfuUy. "̂  

She rode over to Chee wash to see 
Two Flngera and LltUe Moon the next 
day and found the mdlan woman np, 
^ d abont the simple mattera of ber 
hogan, her rug, and her famUy. 

It gare the girl a thrill to see bw 
80, tbe flush of Joy that such vlndlca*. 
tlon of bOT'-'wOTk always' brought' 
Tbere was something in the knowledge 
tbat sbe bad saved a Ufe that inade 
her one with the great work of crea
tion Itself. She. was poor as the goods 
of this world went they were aU fair
ly so. Serge and Llla and little Babs, 
but she felt yery rich Inside her, ar
rogantly rich, and she could smile up 
at the blue heavens with a secret tense 
of fellowship. 

So she left her last Instructions witb 
the Uttle family at the hogan, patted 
the cheek of the youngest round-eyed 
child, and rode away erect In her sad
dle and pretty well satisfied with her
self and the world at large. 

It was In this mood that she came 
tinder the tall face of Lone'Mesa. 

As she swung round Its southeastern 
side, she decided to go up. The trail, 
cut Into the sheer face by those long 
dead Inhabitants of tbe pueblo, went 
up from here, angling sharply, and so 
steep that none but the level headed 
dared to make It She was such, and 
so was the good horse under her, 
though they had both sweated In a 
cool day the flrst time they had at
tempted i t ^ 

It was a stiff and slow climb, but 
presently they gained the top and 
scrambled up through the small deflle 
that was the steep trail's end. 

As they went forward Sonya felt the 
surge and thrill she always felt at 
sight of the vast reach of the world 
about her, spread out so far below. 
Taking ofl ber hat she sat long In con
templation, her hands and the hat rest
ing on her pommel. 

For a long time she sat sO, then 
reined away toward the right She 
would circle the mesa, look at the 
silent white houses with their flat 
roofs, still amazingly Intact look at 
the great stone basin which was near
ly always sweet with water caught In 
the yearly rains. 

Presently she left the ancient tank 
and went on toward the north, circling 
the huddled bouses, and was turning 
eastward around tbem when sbe 
stopped dead still 

A horse stood there In the blue 
shadow of the silent walls and a man 
sat on his haunches smoking, a cig
arette. The horse was golden as a 
raw Ingot and the man was bronzed 
and lean. Tbe light of his bare bead 
shone tn the cool shade. He looked 
np, and Sonya looked down, and the 
girl's eyes dilated with a swift excite
ment 

"So!" she said coldly, her lips sud
denly tight "You come here again?" 

Tbe man arose, a single motion 
beautifully correlated. 

Sonya, not conscious of what she 
was doing, sat looking at him, and 
presently he looked up at her, a straight 
look, humbl* and still 

"I—like the mesa," be said. "It's 
so high and. austere, so far from—from 
everything." 

At the contact of bis glance tbe 
strange tense feeling which this man's 
presence bad caused at every meeting 
took hold on Sonya. It was not f e a r -
It had n*ver been—nor repugnance, 
nor the anger which had stirred her, 
but a Uttle of all shot through with 
something which sh* could not deflne, 
a sense of prophecy, a forecast of 
destiny. 

It chilled her within and sent a wave 
of flre across the chill, and for a wild 
moment she felt as if the solid rock 
were falling away beneath her. Then 
she caught herself together severely 
and lifted Darkness' rain, and the man 
spoke again. 

"Please." he said, "please, Miss 
Savarin, don't go a*fay. I'U go right 
gladly." 

He reached for the bridle of the 
golden horae (ind draw It to him, hesi
tating, 

"I know Pve got no right even to 
speak to you," he said, "or look at 
you after—after—that day up here, 
but If I was to be hung for it next 
second I couldn't belp It And i don't 
want to cause you another minute's 
trouble or nnbapplness. If this here 
mesa's s favorite place of yours, I'U 
never come again. Don't stay away 
yourselt It's too sweet to be lost" 

"But you'd lose it" Sonya said 
against ber wiU. 

TO BB OOMTINVBD. 

By CHEiJUE iaGH<XLAS 

THAN the new dainty and exquisite 
cotton sheers what loveUer, we ask 

you. for the summer dance frock? Si
lence gives consent and we agree with 
tbat cotton sheers of the present day 
are Just too delectable for words. 

Just because the new cottons are so 
adorable and because youth knows a 
good thing when It sees It this sea
son's debutantes as well as an endless 
procession of "sweet girl graduates" 
togetfier with countless of their sonor
ity sistera have all taken to wearing 
sheer and flattering airy-fairy flutter
ing cotton weaves to their formals, 
their summer dances and other fes
tive occasions In preference to any of 
the more gorgeous, costly and sophis
ticated textures you might offer them. 

Of course the winsome gowns Illus
trated need no argument In their fa
vor. They speak for themselves. 
However, a Uttle data as to color and 
specific detail may not come amiss. 
For Instance we think It adds to the 

.-:]glory of the enchanting gown on the 
enchanting creature seated, to know 
tbat the crisp, cool organdie which 
fashions It adopts a two-tone color 
scheme which Is as lovely and fresh 
and happy looking as gay young daf
fodils In springtime, A dancing, 
prancing balloon motif patterns tbls 
organdie. You will love the little nose
gay of wee yellow velvet flowers 
which adorns this frock and the gir
dle of wide yellow velvet ribbon 
which enhances It. The petal sleeves 
are likewise a most beguiling feminine 
detail. 

And her dainty white shoes; Please 
to take special notice, for they tell 
one so definitely what's what In the 
matter of footwear to go with daintiest 

of summer troctsa do these 
evening sandals of wblte kid 
which are perforated in so un
usual a design. 

We have a feeling that your 
eyes have been straying In tbo 
d i r e c t i o n of tbe perfectly 
charming print evening gown 

centered In the group and so ws 
wlU teU you all about i t Seeing i t 
yon reaUze Instantly why sheer cot
tons are the rage this season. Thera 
Is romance In this gown. The flne 
quaUty cotton voile which fashions 
It (called plume chiffon In fashion's 
text-book) Is young-looking, smart as 
can be, washes like a charm and is, 
therefore, always ready for the next 
party. Here, again, we see a sash of 
wide velvet ribbon, for you mnst 
know accents of velvet on a sheer 
summer frock Is a' style message 
which comes straight from headquar-
tera. A cluster of ruffles at the back 
of the skirt lend animation. 

And the girlish unsophisticated Ut
tle gown to the right in the picture. 
It bespeaks youth peraonlfied. Cross
bar organdie fashions-It and you may 
vision It In the color you like best 
with white, although we do not hesi
tate to tell you that in fresh spring 
green and white It Is certainly a cool 
refreshing and Inspiring sight 

Speaking of organdies, yon reaUy 
must not fall to acquire a three-quar
ter length loose coat of white organdie 
which must be that transparent the 
patterning of the flowery dress will 
be sure to show through this diaph
anous wrap. You can easily make one 
of these Jackets although they are not 
at all an expensive proposition when 
It comes to buying ready made. All 
you have to do Is to get a simple pat
tern of a swagger coat or one seml-
fltted If you prefer, cut It out of or
gandie, seam It up (French seams for 
a neat finish) and then instead of 
hemming, to preserve the sheemess, 
finish with a wee piping or cording of 
Its own organdie. 

® by Western Newspaper t̂ nlon. 

SMART SANDALS IN 
LEAD OVER PUMPS 

Shoes are better looking than ever, 
and women who have worn pumps for 
years are deserting this type of shoe 
In favor of smart sandals and other 
models. Indispensable for the sum
mer Is the shoe of white buckskin 
with brown calf trim. One model has 
three straps that slip Into one large 
clasp. A crash linen shoe has square 
perforations, with large holes mark
ing the pattern. Nice for dancing Is 
a shoe made entirely of loose, narrow 
strips of shell-pink kid with a blue kid 
lining. Then there is a sky-blue kid 
slipper wtth lining of palest pink. A 
silver and black Chinese ribbon san
dal would be delightful with filmy 
black evening clothes. 

Rubber S w i m m i n g Suit 
Like F l o w e r e d Chintz 

Rubber swim suits will fool you un
less you know your rubber fa.shlon, for 
the cheekiest bit of maeic comes in a 
swim ensemble of printed rubber that 
looks like flowered chlnt7- The hnt 
slippers, and suit all match and can 
be bought for an amazingly small sum. 

Taffeta Petticoat* 
Mma Afnes, whose hats top some 

of the smartest Parisian coiffures, has 
designed a frock with a cri.op. lleht 
petticoat showing nearly an Inch be
low the hem. It's of hyacinth blue 
taffeta and Is worn with a simple navy 
blue wool dress. 

Dinner Suits in Paris 
Dinner suits, originally designed for 

.\merlcan women, have captured the 
fancy of smart Parlalennes. The new
est show plain dark skirts with printed 
crepe Jumpers and Jackets. 

. Taffeta Black Slacks 
Black taffeta has no notion of dls-

eppearii^g with the summer sun. In
stead, deslgnera are making nse of It 
for beach slacks, of aU things I White 
terry tops complete tbe costume. 

GREfiNAWAY FROCKS 
Br CHEBIE XICHOLAS 

Back to Kate Oreenaway styles 
swings the pendulum of Uttle-glrl 
fashions. The dainty flower-sprigged 
organdie frock pictured revives those 
happy features which characterized 
the quaint and picturesque Greenaway 
styles of the long ago. Tbe short waist, 
the full longer skirt the little puffed 
sleeves, the frilled necklines and the 
ribbon threaded through beading at 
the empire waistUne are aU typical of 
thia cunning mode. The skirt is failed 
on witb a deep ruffled "beading," Tbe 
bat la of tbe saqie material ea Ota 
dreaa 

NEW HEALTH ^O0P . l 
The newest health food > i 'tm^ 

weed. Wbaf a vaiaa. It eameU aecoMl 
tbe ocean witb.a rcpntatlon toa ddl* 
cate flavor.' 

A company was neentiy formed In 
Swansea, South Wales, to eoadaet 
tbls novel Industry. ' Tbe seaweed 
used, wbicb Is of a epedal type^ Is 
locally known as larerbread. It Is 
gathered off tbe toi^s between tide 
marks OB tbe coast of SonOi Wales 
and OomwalL Purple tn color and 
turning dark green or oUre wbe« 
boUed, It Is rich In calcium and Io
dine, possessing also a percentage of 
cblorophylL ' 

Zt Is seired as a vegetable with 
lemon Juice or vinegar, bntter and 
pepper. 

DR.V.E.FITGETALKS 
OHMIMEBALMER 
Tells Why It Is Often Helpful 

for "Rheumatic" Ac,hes 
and Pains 

EUROPEAN SCIENTISTS 
CONFIRM OPINION 

Recently Willian Edward Fitch, 
IL D., member of the Intematioeai 
Society of Medical Hydrology and 
author of that comjrehcniivc book 
"Mineral Waters of the United Ststea 
and American Spas" spoke aa ioUawe 
on a program over the Natioaal 
Brosdraiting System; 

"Drinking a mineral water it nol 
UES drinking an onUnary water; for 
in addition to tbe virtues and titers* 
peetie val^ of the water itself, the 
combined minerals, some of which are 
in such infinitesimal proportions as 
almost to defy man's limited power of 
analysis, produce systemic diaages 
wiiicb anect disease profooadly.,.. 
In Europe, of course, mineral water 
treatinent has been tmown for dion-
sands of years, and is universally ac« 
cepted. • . • I am happy to liave coo* 
tribu^ in a smaU way to tbe spread 
of knowledge of tiiis' form of treat
ment in our own great country, for 
here we have the same needs as En» 
rope's population—tlie same diseases, 
the same suffering, the same problems 
-̂̂ md bountiful Nature has {vorided 

the same form of treatment—natural 
Amer i^ mineral waters sparkling 
and bubbling from the earth, ready 
and able to end serious and painftu 
disease." 

When we think of what Dr. Fitch 
has said of tlie real value of mineral 
waters—and then think how very few 
people can afford to travel to Atneri-
ca's mineral water resMts—it is very 
important to know abont Crazy Water 
Crystals, and tbe happiness tbey have 
brought to millions suSerii^ from 
"rhemnatic" aclies and pains and 
otiier chronic ailments. Crazy Water 
Crystals are just predous minerals 
crystallized from a great natural nun^ 
eial water—a type of mineral water 
that has built one of America's great
est health resorts, to which 150,000 
people flock every year. You just mix 
Ciazy Water Crystals with plain 
water, and make a great mineral 
water at home. 

And Crazy Water Crystals are very 
economicaL A standard sizbd package 
costs only $1.50 and is sufiScient for 
several weeks treatment in your own 
home. Crazy Water Co. Mineral 
WeUs, Texas. 

mter f^Jrjl\\_ 
are for sale by dealers displaying 
tlie red and green Crazy Water 
Crystals sign. Get a box today. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Impute Color aad 
Peeiilj til C M » » j FwisJHeir 
g t r n T V " " W>s..Psttliii«us.W.T. 

FU>RESTON SHAMPOO-Uoal ior oao b 
eeimaetian with Psikar'iEoirBaiamJbkH the 
hair eoft aad Stdtr. CO eoato bv DaD or at d n ^ 
glata. Hbeox Cbamkol Worio. Fatdnsaa N.T. 

CUTICURA 
Mt&JB^BiJiiiM 
Batfae die affected parts freely wMi 
Cattewra 8MI |» and bet water.dzy 
geady, asd aaoiat with Catlewra 
OlBtmemt. Pore asd baaUng.^se 
Bcmer^reamy emolHeats bring qnkk 
reBef and soon heal itdUng, bncnkig, 
eealy skia affectioii«,'ec«ema, pimrys, 
—'—I and aU forms of skin tronbles. 

fe. OlatmoatBeaBasOa. 
Sample eech fiee. 

Yet only 
S minutat from Timas Squar* 

Vhen you come to New York 
of course yoa want to be oon* 
veniently sitnated—but to fiilly 
enioy your visit—choose a 
<]uiedy located hoteL 
Here yoa wi l l find a most 
convenient locadon, a refined 
residentisl atmosphere and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE Hoiel 

^ 

£:;>••;;, .1.1 ~ i . . tja*£A= ;^ ,^ /V<i . ;M#^ 
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Full line of 
Ghiffon and Service Weight 

Silk Stockings 
In All of the Fall Shades. 

Exceptional Value 
At Only 69 cts. per pair I 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31*5 - Antrim, N. H. 

Ruberoid Roofing! 

Have a Lot on Hand 
At Right Prices 

Better get your's Now I 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Telephone 77 - A n t r i m , N . H . 

we' 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
d i p thli coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks' trtaZ subicrijMJon te 

T H E C H R I S T I A N S C I E N C E M O N I T O R 
PublUbed b7 Tm CKUSTUN SCKNCC PvausBOto Souiir, 

Bostoa. MauachUMtts, D. 8. A. 
ta tt TOU will flsd the dally good newi of the world trom IU 750 ipodol 
WTlten. a* well u departments devoted to women'i and cbUdren'i Intorests, 
sports, music, flntnoe. education, radio, etc. You will be glad to wilcoa* 
into your home so fearless an advocate ot peace and prohibition. And doa't 
Bis* Snubs, Our Dog, and the Sundial and tbe other features. 

3)cz CxusTuie Scizxci MoNrroi. Back Bar Station, Boston, Mau. 
Pleas* send me a six weeks' trial subicMption. I enclose ons dolUz (tl). 

(Kame, pleas* prfest) 

(Address) 

(Town) (BUU) 

THK AUTTRai^ RBPORKR 

GI1|» Antrtm ILtpaxttt 
PubllKhort Kvery Wi»dn»'*dav A f f m o c n 

jjubMtlptlon Price, $2.00 per yoar 
Advattisias Xatas on Appllcsrioii 

H. W. Bl iDRSDOB. PUBLISHKR 

E. U. & C. D. BiJ>BBDes, AMlatanti 

^Wedneidny. Jnly 18.1934~ 
Estand a. tb* Foccoac* at Aatria. M. B.. as MC 

oaddiisnatwi. 
LOBS IXafc* To\them 

Nodcnol Coooot*, Uctons, •atettalnmeet*. »ce„ 
to vhich ta admliaioa kt It charstd. or hon wblch > 
ReveatM isd«riv«d, must b* paid ior as idY«rti*eB«ni< 
by lb* lip*. 

Cards oi Tbaakt an fauaitad at ôe. «*ck. 
RatolutiOBt oi ordinary laagtb Si.oe. 

Weekljr Neifvs of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN 

" i t Stands Between Humsnity 
ami Oppreasion" 

Obituary poetry and lists ol towers charged 
lor ai advcrtuint ratai; tlto liat oi piesents st 
a waddiaf. 

The Benevolent society met last 
Wednesday afternoon at the Con
gregational church. 

The Woman's Alliance met at 
the home of Miss Birdsall Wednes
day afternoon, July 11. 

DEERING 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Twenty five guests were entertained 

s t the Craig Farm last week. 

Mra. Aagosta BuUard bss returned 

from a viait witb relativea in Cbicbes-

ter, tbia state. 

The Antrim band will give an open 

air concert on Bennington band atand 

on Monday evening, tbe 23di at eight 

o'clock. ' 

Bennington and 

lumber lot, near 
Fred Starrett, of 

Florida, bas sold bis 

the Craig Farm, to parlies in Nova spending a week w i t h h e r sister, 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler 
of Concord ! s treet s p e n t several 
days last week in Bos ton . 

Miss Nel ly Stowell , of Walpole , 
was a r e c e n t visitor of tbe S m i t h 
family, a t A labama farm. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. T. C. Chaf fee are 
spending m u c h of t h e vaca t ion 
season in Cambridge, Mass . 

N o r m a n T e n n e y , of Laconia , h a s 
recently s p e n t a few days' w i t h Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Hast ings . 

Mrs. C. P . Butterf ie ld h a s been 

T h e p o s t p o n e d m e e t i n g of t h e 
F i sh , a n d O a m e c lub w a s h e l d o n . 
"Thursday, e v e n i n g . 

Miss E t h e l C o l b u m v i s i t ed h e r 
brother . K e n n e t h C o l b u m , l a s t 
week a t Ba ldwinv i l l e , Mass . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Bert S m i t h a n d ] Mrs. J u s t i n e Bo i s sonade r e c e n t l y 
ch i ldren a n d Clayton U p t o n h a v e | c e n t e r t a i n e d a t bridge, pr izes b e -
r e t u m e d • frota C a n a d a , after i n g w o n by ^Mlss E t h e l C o l b u m 
s p e n d i n g a week t h e r e . a n d A. A. H o l d e n . 

T h e F r a n c e s t o w n Da i ly V a c a - ! Mrs. F a n n i e E d w a r d s , - o f B e v e r - ' 
t ion Bible school is be ing h e l d i n ' l y , Mass. , a n d Mrs. A. F r e d Baxd-
the Congregat iona l a n d U n i t a r i a n n e t t of Brookl ine , Mass. , h a v e b e e n 
c h u r c h e s . Miss He len Caff in o f ' g u e s t s a t t h e h o m e of S u p t . A. A. 
H y d e Park, Mass. , i s pr inc ipal of j Ho lden . 
the school . A u g u s t 18 h a s b e e n dec ided u p o n 

T h i s week Tuesday e v e n i n g a t 8 ' b y t h e Old H o m e D a y c o m m i t i e e 
o'clock there w as h e l d a c o n c e r t in l a s t h e d a t e of t h e o b s e r v a n c e t h i s 
the. Congregat ional c h u r c h o p e n t o ' ^ e a : o n . A m e e t i n g of t h i s c o m m i t -

B A N K B Y I V I A I L 

' HILLSBOIIO CUARANTY SAVINGS BAUK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
montb draw intetest from the first day of the monlh 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Scotia. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell will bold 

a baby clinic at the Hillsboro Commu-

nlty ball, on Tuesday, July 24 . at 

2 p.m., EST. 

Married, July 16 , at tbe Antrim 

Baptist Parsonase, by Kev. Ralph H. 

Tibbals, George I. Buxton and Lillian 

I. Cate, both of New Boston. 

Ben. Butterfield, proprietor of But> 

terfield's Store, is enjoying a week's 

vacation; his sister. Miss Amy But-

terfiel^, is assisting 

Whitney in caring for 

tbe store. 

Men-Women 
fill 

Mrs. Char l e s Foster, in Lebanon. 

Born, a t Peterborough hospital , 
July 12, a s o n (Barry) t o Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Harold H. Proctor, of Antr im. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Roger Hi l ton are 
doing considerable work a t their 
newiy p u r c h a s e d h o m e on West 
street, g e t t i n g it i n readiness to 
occupy. 

As a f i t t ing c los ing of the S u m 
mer Vacat ion School , on Friday 
evening, there will bp held a n e x 
hibit ion in the Presbyterian 
church ,to w h i c h everyone is most 

Miss Ar4ene' cordially inv i ted . 

tbe trade at; w e s a w a picture of the new 
bridge a t Al ton Bay recently, and 

a J Eft it ^ooTss ju s t l ike the n e w one in 
Over 18. under 50. j ^gj^j^jj^gj^^^ j^yj. ugj^^g ^^d all. It 

good health, who can qualify to fill 11̂  need le s s to say t h a t these are 

t h e publ ic . T h e p r o g r a m wtis ar 
r a n g e d by Mrs. El la Lord Gilbert, 
pres ident of the N e w H a m p s h i r e 
Music a n d Allied Arts E x t e n s i o n 
soc ie ty a n d Lewal lace P . Howard, 
c o u n t y recreat ional advisor. 

GREENFIELD 
Mr. a n d Mrs, Otis K e y e s of 

Greenvi l le were v is i tors i n t o w n 
one day recently . 

Horace Phe lps a n d fami ly of S y 
racuse , N. Y., are g u e s t s of h i s 
sister, Mrs. Walter Hopkins . 

Mrs. Ella Whi te h a s le f t t o w n 
iOr Nova Scotia, where s h e will e n -
joy t h e n e x t two or three weeks . 

Miss Frances Hopkins gave a n 
.nteres t ing talk o n Occoupat ional 
Therapy before the Congregat ion
al S u n d a y school . 

T h o m a s Cleary a n d fami ly of 
iew York City are occupy ing Mrs. 

.jiann's cot tage in the vi l lage. Mr. 
j i cary is connected w i t h the New 
/ o r k Tribune. 

Ins truct ion in s w i m m i n g w h i c h 

vacancies caused by death, retirement, | two of t h e 

expansion. No traveling. Write at 

once for personal interview. Bos 2 8 1 

tbis paper. , Adv. 

the best bridges in 
State of New Hampshire . 

To date n o one h a s taken any 
steps towards reopening "Grey-

i stone". Our people general ly had 
Beginning July 29 , the union San-^^oped t h a t th i s S u m m e r hostlery 

day evening services at the churches; ^vould be aga in reopened for the 
are to be diseantinUed through August, season; it is p leasant to h a v e these 
This action is taken to enable our houses open and filled w i t h guests , 
people to attend the Deering Center! Mrs. A. Estelle Speed is a c c o m -
veaper services, at 4 , 3 0 o'clock EST. p a n y i n g Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Pack-

' ard, of Worcester, Mass., on an 
Miss Gladys Cuddihy, daughter of a y t g trip to Virginia and other 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cuddihy, of p laces enroute . Cards received by 
Clinton Road, graduated from the relat ives a n d friends s tate the par -
Fisher Business School, in Somerville. ^ "-X is h a v i n g a most p leasant trip 

tee w a s h e l d recent ly , a t w h i c h , 
pre l iminary p l a n s w e r e . m a d e . for 
th i s a n n u a l e v e n t . 

About 25 m e m b e r s of t h e W o m 
en's Gui ld journeyed t o t h e h o m e 
of Mrs. Harold B. Weaver a t W e s t 
Concord, o n Thursday a f t e r n o o n , 
July 5, for t h e m e e t i n g of t h a t o r 
g a n i z a t i o n . Mrs. Weaver , w h o w a s 
o n e of t h e society's m o s t ac t ive 
workers wh i l e she l ived in Deer ing , 
e n t e r t a i n s t h e Gui ld a n n u a l l y . 

is b e i n g sponsored by t h e loca l 
Woman's c lub, b e g a n o n M o n d a y 
at S u n s e t lake , under t h e s u p e r 
vision of Arthur S m i t h of P e t e r 
boro. 

T h e enjoyable program a t t h e 
iast m e e t i n g of t h e O r a n g e i n 
cluded a p i a n o solo by Mrs . R i c h 
ard Carter; a specia l f ea ture by 
Edward S. Holt; h a r m o n i c a so lo by 
Warren Morrison; r e a d i n g by R u t h 
Frederick; current e v e n t s by 
J a m e s Loorom; a n d e a c h m e m b e r 
responded to the roll ca l l t e l l ing 
"What I Like B e s t About t h e 
Grange ." 

A i i f iMrvi T r k r t a l a 'United Garden Clubs of New 
A U t r i m i j O C a i S Hampshire Elect Officers 

a BUES OMtY 

OR SHINE RAIN 

rfGTuTEp 

PARKIf'C 

BANO CONCERT! 
SUNDAY 

Lab Massasecum 
fi2A£F0B0. N. U. 

; New Road Branch to Center 

Work has hffcun on the piece rf 
I new roart, at North Branch, cominff 
fowarrln the Center. The stretch to 
he built beKirm at M. P. Mcllvln's 

; and soesi up Tviiis hill, and on as far 
as the appropriation of money will 
allow, probably near the Louis Thibo-
deau home. Caughey & Pratt have 

' the contract. 
I 

Mass , in a two year course, in June 

last. She is at present employed at 

the Hilton Restaurant, in Henniker, 

as typist and book keeper. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Putnam are 

takinu a trip this week to Gar.iiner 

and Bar Harbor, Maine. They will 

give a lecture on Thursday before the 

Federated Garden Clubs of Maine, at 

and fine weather . 

Mrs. I. I. Felker, t eacher of 
music in the Antrim schools wh ich 
takes only a part of her t ime, ha.^ 
been engaged by the Hillsboro 
School Commit tee to t each m u -
sic in their schools certain periods 
e a c h week, beg inning wi th the 
scliool year in September. 

At a m e e t i n g of the commit tee , 

etc. 

it was decided to have the annua l 
Gardiner, showing views of the Spring S u n d a y school picnic this year on 
Garden and Flower Show, held at Saturday , the 21st inst.; the place 
Danish Village, Scarboro, Me., also se lected w as Lake Massasecum. 
Native Wild Flowers, Ferns, Trees, Necessary commit t ee s were se lct -

ed, and if weather is favorable a 
p l e a s a n t occas ion is assured. 

The Reporter Pre8.<i is asked occa- _ . . _ , , 
, , , , , , . : While Oscar H. Robb was re -

sionally for billsheads in small quan-^ ^^ .̂ĵ ĵ̂ g ^^^^ ^^ Thursday about 
tity, with a printed heading in blank, 'g o'clock in the afternoon, from 
to fill in for anyone's u»e. Previously h i s pasture on the Benn ington 
we hive not carried these in stock; road near the Antrim town line, 

h i s w a g o n was hit by an a u t o m o 
bile w i th such force as to throw 
h i m out on to the side of the road. 
T n e horse stopped a t once. Robert 
Wl:iippie, who was wi th Mr. Robb, 
was also thrown out. Mr. Robb was 
injjred considerably, receiving bruises, 
sprains, and a shaking up, which is 
always bad for a man of his years. 
"Bobby" was not injured ser ious
ly,—»iesh wounds and a general 
s h a k i n g up. They were taken to 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital , in 
Concord, on Friday morn ing for 
X - r a y and treatment . Fortunately , 
the Injuries were no t of an u n u s 
ually serious nature; in a compar
at ively short t ime they will be 
about aga in . The auto which col
l ided w i t h Mr. Robb's w a g o n was 
driven by Christos Cordatos, of Ben> 
nington, who at once stopped his ear 
and rendered such aid as was needed. 

now we are stocking them in two 

sizes: 4J by 8^ and 8^ by 9^ inches. 

They are in pads of twenty five, and 

may be purchased by the smule pari. 

James Cuddihy, aged 46 and .-ioean't 

care who knows it, has been plsyinjj 

ball for 35 years, still bata far ovpr 

.500 and says he is as lively ii!< tre 

first day he caughi for the Anir m 

nine. Incidentally, he think.<i the 

pitchers of 15 years ago had consi.itr-

ably more " s m o k e " than the hurl,-r« 

of today. Talk about your ageing 

bsseballers. Babe Ruth. Buricigh 

Grimes, Herb Pennock, anri the rpi>t 

of tbose doddering big league veter

ans, says " J i m m y , " in the Manches 

ter U.iion recently, they are the boys 

wbo do things. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
T e l e p h o n e 6 6 

C o r . W e s t St . a n d J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

"When Better Waves are Civen, We'll Give Them" 

Miss Frances Hfiwkins, of West 
ocmervUie, Mass., is s p e n d i n g a 
jeason wi th relat ives in t h i s p lace . 

Mrs. Lottie Cleve land a n d son, 
Reginald , are spend ing two weeks 
at Lake Baboosic, Amhers t , th i s 
s tate . 

Mrs. Ralph Proctor a n d d a u g h 
ter, of St. Louis, Mo., are gues t s of 
relat ives in Hancock a n d Antr im 
I'or a season. 

Miss Addie Dal ton , w h o h a s r e 
sided wi th Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Kel iey a t the Maplehurs t for some 
t ime, h a s left town. 

Mrs. Harold MacBrine a n d son 
and daughter , from West Medford, 
Mass. , are summer ing a t their co t 
tage , at Gregg Lake. 

J o h n A. White , of Manchester , 
represent ing the C a m d e n Fire I n 
surance Co., was a bus iness visitor 
m town on Friday last . 

Mrs. H. P. Warden is e n t e r t a i n 
ing Mrs. Ellen Drew a n d two chi l 
dren, from Massachuset t s , a t her 
h o m e at Antr im Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer D e s c h e n e s 
of Swampscot t , Mass., h a v e been 
spend ing a few days w i t h Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor. 

Mrs. Annie Ames h a s returned 
to the h o m e of her brother , J a m e s 
I. Pat terson, after a visit of five 
weeks wi th relat ives in Maine. 

Mrs. Oscar H. Robb a n d Mrs. 
Waldo A. Robb and two chi ldren 
returned on Friday from a few 
days' visit with relat ives in Dover. 

Miss Ann Louise Carlson, a m e m 
ber of the local High school fac 
ulty, is taking a S u m m e r course at 
Middlebury College, Middlebury. 
Vt. 

Mrs. Mary Wil l iams h a s return
ed to her h o m e at the B a l c h Farm, 
from Gardner, Mass., where she 
s p e n t several weeks wi th her son, 
SCott E. WiUiams. 

Mrs. Charles L. Holt h a s r e c e n t 
ly enterta ined for a few days , a t 
her h o m e at Clinton Vil lage, her 
daughter , Mrs. George Myhaver 
and two chi ldren, of Peterborough. 

Copy for the 1934 Invoice and 
Taxes is in the h a n d s of t h e pr in t 
er a n d as soon as pract icable will 
be printed in p a m p h l e t form and 
delivered to the S e l e c t m e n for dis 
tribution to the taxpayers . 

Rev. George Davies , a former 
pa.stor of the Methodis t church 
here and Mrs. Davies , of East C a n -
dia, thi.<! state , atjcompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Davies , of S t a m 
ford, Conn., were in town on Fri
day last cal l ing o n fr iends . 

T h e report of t h e -nominat ing 
c o m m i t t e e w as g iven by t h e c h a i r 
m a n , Mrs . Nell ie P e r h a m , of Wi l 
ton . Off icers e lected were: 

Pres ident , Mrs. J. Li l l ian Larra
bee. 

Vice pres ident , Mrs. Louis Webb 
of F i tzwi l l iam. 

Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. J. 
Nute Woodward of Milford. 

C h a i r m a n of the p r o g r a m c o m 
mi t tee . Miss Cristel K n i g h t of MU
ford. 

IL w a s voted to accept t h e inv i 
ta t ion of the N a s h u a G a r d e n club 
to m e e t w i t h t h e m Wednesday , 
August 1. 

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

BEACOH STREET 

BOSTOH 

Ideal location on Beacon Hill, 
beside the State House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and Public Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a U carte and table d'hote 

Club Breakfast 

Lunch 

Dinner 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outside location f a c 
ing B o w d o i n a n d Beacon 
Streets. M o d e m and up-tO' 
date. A variety of foods 
moderately priced. 

BUROPBAN PLAN RATES 

R o a n s without bath 

$2.00 Up 
Rooms with bath 

$3.00 Up 

Special rates for 
permanent occupancy 

BOSTON 

ifjjix^.i,^'. 

) 
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G ^ FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER: 

By ALFRED BIOSS 

Nobody loves an egotist 
• • • 

Wisdom Is better than wealth. 
* • • 

Waste no tears over yesterday, 
. • • ' • 

It is often harder to live than to die. 
• a a a 

We are all slaves to habit and custom. 
' • • • 

Ignore misfortune ant) it will ignore 
yon. 

* * * 
A mind perennially young is a tbnntaln 

ot youth. 
• • • 

Aged war-makers demand yonns rlo-
tlma. 

» « • « « • * » « « « * * » » « * * i 9 « » a 

I Bennington* I 

w 
" THATS 

GRATITUDE-
3'At:Kr 
T?oroEl?-

IMIO0KIN6FORTHE 
FEUXDV -mJO JUST PULLED 
My LITTLE BOV OUT OF 

J^V, i*^* 

SOVOLteETHEMAN-
VMO SAVED «y BOY 
R30M DDOVNIN6 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE ^ 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
Twenty-nine, 1934 

Going North 
Leave Station 

6.44 a.m. 
2.48 p.m. 

Congregational Chorch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sammer Schedule of Sanday Morning 
-Services 

Sunday School 10 o'clock E.S.T. 
Sunday Morning Service 11 o'clock. 
For Sanday School the first bell will 

ring at 9.45 o'clock. For Morning 
Service the bell rings at 10.45. 

The Auxiliary to the Sons of Union 
Veterans held its regalar meeting on 
Monday evening, seven being present. 
Also present were Bro. Jackson Carr, 
Sec'y-Treas. of State Sons, and Sister 
Nellie Carr, Past Dept. Pres. of Aux
iliary, from Hillsboro. It nas voted 
to discontinae holding meetings nntil 
the last meeting in September, the 
17th, bat to continue raising money 
for repairs to ball and fixing grounds. 
Voted, to hold a picnic: Sons, Auxili
ary and friends invited, at home of 
Bro. Ralph Messer, in the near futnre 
and date to be annonnced later. 

Hattie Messer, Press Cor. 

Mrs. Sylvester and daughter, Miss 
Laura, were in Nashua on Saturday. 

Walter Geary bas purchased the 
Barnham hoase, and after anhile will 
occupy it as a home. 

The exhibit of the Vacation Church 
School takes place at the Congrega
tional church on Friday- evening of 
this week. 

Several interested ladies attended 
the Garden Club, at Peterboro, among 
them Mrs. Seaver and Mrs. Gertrude 
Ross, the latter being leader of the 
junior club here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Messer and 
Mrs. Mason, of Greenfield, attendetl 
the nr.eeting ia Manchester on Sanday 
last of tbe Rural Letter Carriers As-
eociaiion for Hillsboro and Rocking
ham Counties. 

Mrs. J. Frank Pfarr visited a few 
days with Mrs. Minnie Gordon. Mrs. 
Pfarr is visiting with her mother,Mrs. 
Sarah Shattuck, in Francestown, her 
sister in Boston, and in Nashua, while 
she IJ in the East, from her home in 
Dawson, Iowa. 

Th! illustrated lecture, showing 
beau iful pictures of Nova Scotia, at 
t'le Congregational church, on Satur
day evening, was heartily enjoyed by 
a fair-sized audience. The lecturer 
held the attention of every one. The 
proceeds go towards paying expenses 
of Vacation Church School. 

Mails Cloee 
6.29 8.m. 
2.28 p.m. 

Going South 
8.58 a. m. 9.13 a.m. 
S.00 p.m. S.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.17 p.m., leaves Postofiice at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tharsday, July 19 
Prayer and Praise service at 7.3o 

p.m. Topic: The Presbyterian Church 
(sixth in a series). 

Friday, July 20 
Demonstration Service of the Va> 

cation Charch School. Handwork on 
display from 6.30 to 7.30 p.m. Pro
gram by the.children at 7.30. Free
will offering. Poblic invited. 

Sunday, July 22 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 
Union evening service in this cburch 

at 7 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sanday, July 22 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by tbe pastor. 
Sonday School at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, July 19 
Mid-week service at 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 22 
Church school at 9.30 o'clock a.m. 
Moraing worship omitted. 

Little Stone Chorch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Can You Spare Five Minutes a Day?̂  
A Simple Way tp Safeguard Lives 

1 
A Few Suggestions by Widdyi-i Dne to Fast Driving 
Known Cartoonist and Phrase^ I've oft^n heard it said that it 
Maker are so Simple that they are ^^'^ *ast drivers who cause acci-
vneeiKi. «.• A4»nH»» K» r\,A^a^ .M<II d^nts, but statistlcs gathered by 
Po«rfbIe of Adoption by Drivers and] ,^^^ Travelers Insurance Company 
Pedestrians, who must Exerds^ upset this glib philosophy with fig-
Personal Responsibility in Prevent- ures showing that nearly 126,000 

ing AntomobUe Accidents 

DOXTBLE DOSE OF SANITT 

This Recommendation to Every 
User of Streets and Highways 

Would Work Miracles 

cent over night—^well, anyway, by 
the middle of next week. 

My first suggestion to all mo-̂ : 
torists Is: Drive carefully enongh 
for yourself and the other feHow 
too, because the chances are he 
isn't. 

My own system is to expect the 

(By Don Herold) 
I have a few suggestions which 

ought to cut automobile accidenta years, but "places'to "go have're-

accidents last year were the result 
of exceeding speed limits. So 
there! 

Hurry. There's the hub of this 
whole accident business. Probably 
nine-tenths of our automobile ac
cidents are caused by people trying 
to save five minutes. We rush like 
mad to get somewhere, and it 
doesn't amount to much when we 
get there. Methods of locomotion 
have improved greatly in recent 

in this country down about 50 pert mained about the same. If we 
have an appointment with some
body, the chances are, ansrway, that 
he will be 30 minutes late, having 
been smashed at an intersection or 
pinched by a cop for rushing 
through a red light. If everybody 
in America would resolve to con
tribute flve minutes a day to the 
cause of automobile safety, we 

Drive Carefully Enough for Yourself and the Other Fellow Top, Because 
the Chances are He Isn't 

Antrim Locals 
Charles L. Merrill was driving bis 

aatomobile up Main street late last 
Friday afternoon; be had a bad spell 
and lost control of bis car whieh ran 
into a telephone pole in front of A. J. 
Zabriskie's residence. Tbe car was 
badly wrecked, and as no one was 
with him, Mr. Merrill was the only 
one injured; he was badly braised and 
cut and shaken up generally. 

Mrs. Antoinette Childs, aged 77 
yean, widow of Ruthven Childs, died 
at her, bome in Hillsboro. last Satur
day, after a long illness. Funeral ser-
vices were held (rom the home Tues
day; burial was in Maplewood ceme
tery, in Antrim. Mrs. Ctiilds was 
born in Antrim, the daughter of Jobn 
and Mary Shedd. The survivors are 
Mrs. A. L. Mansfield and John S. 
Childs; one grandson, and one great 
granddaughter. 

The Reporter agrees witb many 
throughout New Hampshire that no 
highly paid State official should go 
about campaigning for another State 
job—nor even the one he holds. If 
campaigning must be done, resign the 
position and "go to it," as otbers do 
uhder similar circumstances. 

Officers of Mt. Crotched 
campment Installed 

En-

world's prize idiot around every 
next comer. 

When I turn a curve or go over 

could cut the death and accident 
toll in two. Five minutes a day. 
Brother, can you spare five minutes 

Some of the projects and stunts 
carried on by the 60 4-H Club Girls 
at their third annual County va
cation camp, at Tall Pines Camp, 
Lake George, included hikes up 
Mt. Crotched with sleeping out in 
the open under the stars and 
blankets; and the unparalleled 
fun in and on the lake. During the 
week 12 passed their beginners' 
tests, 17 mastered the art of swim
ming, 14 won their swimmers' but
tons, and two their junior life-
saving emblems, with six more 
taking the course. 

In project work they made group 
bracelets and picture frames, 
braided rugs and did crocheting 
and knitting under expert guid
ance. They w?re taught first aid 
shown artificial respiration, had 
music study, did folk dancing suid 
took daily nature walks to study 
birds, flowers and animals. 

Final feature of the program 
was the girls' field day, with whole 
clubs from back home in for the 
day with their picnic lunch, to 
look over camp, take a swim and 
take part in the dress revue. Miss 
Elsie Mudgett, assistant club lead
er in Middlesex county, Mass., was 
the official judge. 

Camp instructional staff in
cluded Miss Charlotte Peaslee, as
sistant County club agent, in 
charge; Miss Nellie L. Jones, Man
chester, her assistant; Miss Rachel 
Wilson, Betmington, nurse;. Rich
ard Hodsdon, Merrimack, swln -̂

ming instructor; Rachel Caughey. 
Antrim, Red Cross examiner; 
Charlotte Cudahy, Bennington, 
swimming instructor; Mrs. Mary 
Grummett, Manchester, cook; Mrs. 
Luther M. Langdell, Wilton, braid
ing; and Mrs. Richard Hodsdon, 
Merrimack, crocheting. 

Youngest girls in camp were 
Elizabeth Stowell, Bertha Die
mond and Inez Morrill, and they 
made a lot of friends and got a 
lot of attention. 

Vespers were an evening fea
ture with Rev. Walter Brockway 
of Francestown and Rev. John 
Logan of Bennington taking part 
as well as many of the girls in the 
camp family. 

Among those present from this 
section Desides the ones already 
mentioned were: Hattie Parker, 
Inez Dodge, Bennington; Helen 
Onella, Ruth Gross, Hil l^ro: 
Nellie Nutting, Francestown; Pau
line Gibbs, Lyndeboro. 

the top of a hill, I hug my side of! a day? 
the road like glue and I slow downj A little ordinary courtesy would 
a bit, because I always picture a; help, also. We are usually pretty 
congenital imbecile at the wheel of peaceful in our attitude towards 
a car coming at me from the other our fellow man, but the minute we 
direction-^a bird who was born on -a 
the wrong side of the road. 

Slows Down A Bit 
At an intersection I always 

imagine the other intersecting ar
tery filled with morons. And I 
slow down to offset their moronity 
with a double dose of my own san
ity. 

Of course, I know this is a pretty 
cynical slant on my fellow motor
ists, but I don't think a group 

get behind a steering wheel we seem 
to regard every man as our enemy. 
The fact is we have killed more 
than 325,000 of our friends with 
motor cars in the last 15 years in 
this country, whereas our enemies 
have killed only 300,000 of us in all 
our wars to date.. We'll be darned 
if that guy passes us or gets across 
the street intersection first. I'd say, 
Aw, let him pass you or let him; Filings for State and Other Of 
beat you to the crossing. You don't fices Have Begun 

Tbe annual installation of officers 
of Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 39, 
1,0.0.F., was held on Monday even
ing, at Odd Fellows hall. Robert 
Cooper, D. D.G.P., of Eagle Encamp
ment, Contoocook, was installing offi
cer, snd the following are the new 
officers for the ensning term: 

Chief Patriarch—Elmer W. Merrill 
High Priest—Alfred S. Chase 
Senior Warden—Philip W. Knowles 
Junior Warden—Andrew Cuddihy 
Scribe—Hiram W. Eldredge 
Treasurer—Everett N, Davis 
Guide—Roscoe A. Whitney 
lst Watch—Howard S. Humphrey 
2d Watch-Arthur W. Whipple 
3d Watch—Frank A. Taylor 
4th Watch—Charles L. Fowlwr 
1st G. to T.—George W. Goodhue 
2d G. to T.—Archie N. Nay 
I. S.—Clarence 0. Rockwell 
0. S.—Herbert A. Curtis 
After the installation ceremonies, 

refreshments were served in the din
ing hall lo a goodly number of Patri
archs. 

By Silas A. Rowe, Aoetioneer, Hen
niker; Concord OfBce, 2^ North 

Main Street 

Announces the Following 
Auctions: 

Friday, July 20, 
At 1 o'clock p.m., EST., Peterbo

rough, via. highway to Greenfield, at 
tbe Old Wilder Farm, for .Lilla M. 
Greene, AdminiBtratrix, Good lot of 
Antiques, Tree Surgery Implements, 
Tools, etc. 

Saturday, July 21, 
At 10 o'clock a.m.. EST., School 

Street. Hillsboro. for William S. 
Marcy. This sale will be an acromo-. 
lation of years, among which there 
are some good Antiqoe Pieces. 

Monday, July 23, 
At 12.30 o'clock noon, EST., on 

Main Street, Hillsboro, for Charlei 
W. Forsaith, who has sold his real 
estate. Lot of Boosebold Furniture— 
Some AntiqtieB. 

Saturday, July 28, 
At 1 o'clock p.m., EST., at Clin

ton Village, in'Antrim, for Ralph G. 
Smith, Administrator. Nice Cottage 
Home, and a Six-acre Tract of Land, 
being the property of tfae late Pria-
cilia C. Whitmore.' 

STATB OF NKW H&MFSHIRE 

The Minute We Get Behind a Steering Wheel We Seem to Regard Every 
Man as Our Enemy 

Among the first filings with Secre
tary of State for Representatives from 
the towns, is the name of Erwln D. 
Putnam, of Antrim, as a Republican. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Oourt of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Oscar W. 
Brownell, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas John Leon Brownell, ttoa-
tee onder the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the first account of his trustee
ship of certain estate held by him in 
trust under said will. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said Coonty, on the 
27th day of Jnly inst. to show eaase, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve tbis 
citation by causing tbe same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Rê  
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last.publication to 
be at least seven days'before Court. 

Given at Nashna, in said Coonty, 
this second day of July A.O., 1934. 

By order of the Court, 
3. J. DBARSORN, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

which killed about 30.000 
and injured some 850,000 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anyt>ody'B herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N. H. 

Others, 
1.,..* ..ao.. fo r„n..tv,T, f̂ •.ror,, rr,o„„ ation, OV that you are the master 
la^t year, is worthy of very manyl ^^torist of all time. A little Al-
medals for bright and shining men-^ phonse and Gaston stuff would belp 
tality. us keep folks out of hospitals and 

The present system Is to let thê  cemeteries, 
other fellow take care of us—and: Those Vanishing Americans 
look at the figures! My suggestion; And now a word to those vanish-
Is for each of us to take care of; ing Americans, pedestrians. They 
himself and one other driver, too.j should be careful enough for them-
Don't you think it's a dandy plan?! selves and the fellow in that ap-

This is an "off year" for the town 
of Bennington, so far as sending a 
Representative to the Legislature is 
concerned. The matter is regulated 

has the greatest pick-up in all ere-' by the number of people in town at 
the last census. 

victims I have to prove to him that your car. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notices that 
he has been duly appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of Addie M. 
fiatchinson; late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, Joly IS. 1934. 
GEORGE M. NESMITH. 

He saved flve minutes and lost flve 
weeks 

We rush like mad to get some
where and<it doesn't amount 

to much when we get there 

When Charles F. I5utU-r. of Hills 
boro, appeared in person at the office 
of Secretary of State on Monday morn
ing, to file for the office of State Sen
ator in the Ninth Senatorial District, 
be found that he had rompetition for 
the same office, as Edward M. Cogs
well, of Henniker, had also filed the 
necessary papers. These are both Re-
poblicans and good men, and their re
spective towns have previously been 
represented in the upper branch. Con
cord and the country towns alternate 
in t>elng represented, bat the Hills
borough County towns in the District 
have not had one of their own citizens 
represent them in the Senate since 
1915. The Hillsborough County towns 

If everybody agreed to this sys- proaching motor car, too, for the'in the Ninth Senatorial District are 
m. we'd have twice as much mo- chances are he isn't. And tbey^j^^ .̂̂ jj^ Deering, Francestown. Hills-tem, we'd have twice as much mo

toring carefulness as we need in 
the world—instead of half enough 
as at present. 

should get up every morning re-

Continoed on page eigbt 
boro and Windsor; the other ten towns 
and wards are in Merrimack Connty. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Clara L. Little, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Ralph G. Smith, adminis
trator with will annexed of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro* 
bate Office for said Coonty, petition 
frr the appointment of n trustee onder 
the will of said deceased, said petition 
being open for examination by all in* 
terested parties: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said Coonty, on the 
21st day of Aogoat next, to show 
caase. if any yoo have,, why the same 
should not be allowedi' ^ 

Said Petitioner ii ordered to serve 
this citation by eatuing tbe aame to 
be pobi ished otiee each week for three 
euceeseive WQ^S in tfae Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at ADtrin 
in said Coonty, the laat pobllcation to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in aaid Cooatjv 
this 16th day of 9aly. A.D. 1S84. 

By .order of the Oourt, 
S. J. DBARBCmK, 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Kational Topics Interpxeted 
by William Bruckart 

Waahlngtos.—Congress took a tor-
aaat adjoomment a few weeks ago, 

bot I fonnd In roam-
T a x Ingo iry Ing aboot the Capl-
«;«.;«<».•* toi and senate and 

fogs the other day, that there are no 
lees than deven ot its committees con-
ttnolng in aeflslon, and that no leas 
than eleven of thepa are coudoctlng 
Investigations. It Is troe that only a 
few membera of each of the commit-
teea remain tn attendance—the others 
are ont campaigning for re-election— 
bot, even so, it appears there Is going 
to be an extraordinary amonnt ot 
searching after truth, or mndslinglng, 
through the heat of the sonmier and 
the copl ot the aotuma 

While I am not Infallible tn my 
judgment and conclusions, I must con
fess that I can see a valid reason for 
only one, Just a single one, of those 
deven Investigations. Tbe ways and 
means committee of tbe house has 
started out to do some surveying of 
the federal taxation structure, and ev
erywhere I have asked I have found 
approval ot the Idea. Thore can be 
no doubt ot a need tor that survey, 
provided the politicians will accept tbe 
results ot those wbo examined the 
tacts, because the American taxation 
system, both national and state, sturely 
is ot the hlt-or-miss type. 

Bnt there Is another signlflcance to 
the tax inquiry. I reported to you re
cently that It was going to eost tax
payers a total ot almost $1,160,000,000 
a year in Interest on the poblic debt 
ot the national government when that 
debt reaches the $31,000,000,000 which 
President Roosevelt has annotmced It 
will reach. Since that Information 
was given yon, farther Inqnlries con
vince me the debt easily may reach 
135.000,000,000 by the winter ot 1935-
88, and the interest alone will be .cor
respondingly more. This is Just the 
Interest, mind yoo, and makes no pro
vision tor retirement ot any of the 
debt, which wonjd have to take extra 
tax dollars. 

Since the natlonai debt Is so high, 
and going.higher and the house ways 
and means committee Is making snch 
an Intensive study of the tax system, 
one can not tall to link the two to
gether. The obvlons question Is: is 
the administration becoming concerned 
over the sources ot funds to pay the 
huge total ot debt Incnrred In spend
ing onr way out of the depression? 

Concurrently with the honse com
mittee's study. Secretary Morgenthau 
of the treasury, announced the ap
pointment of another brain-trust group 
to study tax questions for him. Hr. 
Morgenthau holds that our tax system 
Is fnll of holes, which andoubtedly it 
Is, and he feels that the general meth
od shonld be revamped so that the 
flow of revenue will not be so depend
ent npon prosperous economic condi
tions. To that end, the secretary sent 
part of the number of professors and 
tax experts selected by him over to 
England for a study of British tax
ation methods. British taxes appar
ently are much higher than ours, and 
Mr. Morgenthau is desirous of finding 
out how the British government gets 
away with It. 

So, one hears around Washington 
a great deal of discussion of what the 
future holds In the way of tax levies 
upon the rank and file. Mr. Roosevelt 
said in his latest radio speech to tbe 
country. It will be remembered, that 
relief was his first consideration, ttiat 
vast sums had been expended for relief 
and that further vast sums will be 
expended. All of which leads back to 
the observatloa I made above, .namely, 
that one cannot help Unking these sev
eral studies together with an under
current of tear that, perhaps, we are 
spending too mach money. 

• *. • 
While discussing the tax Investiga

tion, however. It would be unfair to 
o m i t reference to 

Double one feature of tbe 
Taxation EvU '"'"'; committee In-

vestigation that, I 
om told by real tax authorities, can 
be of much value. The house committee 
was Instructed to look Into the double 
taxation evil that besets the country. 
It Is known to everyone, of coarse, 
that there are places and things upon 
which the federal government levies 
high taxes end that these taxes fall 
on top of similar, end sometimes 
greatpr, Ipvles hy the states. Conse
quently, the committee Inquiry may 
liring to light how often, and where, 
this sort of thing is happening, 

Kor example of double taxation, two 
or thrf>e common Illustrations will 
serve to Indicate how jK-verely the 
burden obtains. Take the tax on gas
oline .IS one. The federal government 
laid a t.ix on pa.<!ollne two years ago, 
and that t.ix although It wa.<! small had 
to be paid by users of "ga.s" in addi
tion to the state levies which run as 
high In some stntes as 7 or 8 cents a 
gallon, making the tax borne by that 
commoditv aggreK.itP as much as 10 or 
11 cents a gallon In some pl.iccs. The 
\ex on cigarettes Is another ex.imple, 
but this commodity was taxed flrst 
by the federal government and then 
the states put thiMr levies on. The re 
suit Is that In m.nn.v states the tax 
on cigarettes amounts to more th.nn 
the selling price of the packiige wouM 
be If no tax were laid. 

Twenty-nine states now coUert taxes 
on Incomes of Individuals or corpor
ations, and twenty-six of them collect 
a tax from both. These taxes, of 
course, are aside from the high rates 

Imposed by congress under federal In
come tax laws. 

These matters naturally constitute 
subjects ifor serious investigation. It 
is the only way by wblch congress can 
Inform Itself and determine a policy. 
Such, however, unfortunately cannot 
be said about most ot the otber Inves-
tlgat^ns that are running throngh the 
sommer and fall There Is the so-
called mtmltlona Investigation. Tbtis 
far, my searches have yielded - little 
Information showing that this Investi
gation can produce anything construc
tive. It, and several of the other in
vestigations, in my opinion, amoont to 
little more than fishing expeditions, a 
hope tbat something will be uncovered 
so that some members'of congress can 
be "amazed" or duly "dmnbfounded" 
by business practices ot firms tbat 
have been In business halt a century 
or more. I guess the senators and 
representatives have to have some
thing to be "amazed" about every so 
often, bnt It does occmr to me that it 
congress really wants to economize. 
It could Umlt its Investigationa which 
roughly will cost close to halt a million 
doUars this summer and falL 

• • • 
Policies of the last several adminis

trations In Washington have presented 
many puzzUng things, 

C/. S.« Great est and some of them 
Landlord °"*'® ""^ *" Inquire 

where It aU wlU end. 
For example, the Farm Credit admin
istration—the FCA. of the alphabetical 
sonp—released a statement to the 
press the other day to the effect that 
the twelve federal land banks now own 
outright 22,078 farms and almost own 
thousands of otbers on wblch the loans 
are In virtual default I think It can 
be said, therefore, that Uncle Sam bas 
become the {greatest landlord In the 
world. 

While the Information Is more or 
less startling that the federal govern
ment, through one ot Its multifarious 
agencies, now owns so much farm 
land, the fact gives only an Inkling of 
what has happened in others of the 
various agencies through which it acts. 
As I said, one can hardly help Inquir
ing where it all will end. I make no 
attempt to controvert the poUcy of 
federal loans on farm lands or homes; 
I only can pause and wonder what the 
future holds If the coarse Is contin
ued. 

The farm loan banks have a total of 
$82,939,000 tied up In those farms 
which they hold. Tbe only way that 
money can be withdrawn Is by sale ot 
the landa If they are sold, the chances 
are new mortgages In varying amounts 
wiU bave to be placed on them be
cause most buyers are not In a p> 
sltlon to pay tbe whole sum in cash. 
Some of them again wiU default, and 
the government agency again will own 
the land. All of which Is by way of 
saying that the IdeaUst who walls and 
gnashes his teeth about the terrible 
brute who forecloses has not yet 
solved the problem of saving homes 
that were bought on a margin of cash 
that was too narrow, or a home that 
was bought by an Individual who ran 
into hard luck. 

The point of It Is that the federal 
government Is dabbling Into every
thing. It Is going beyond what gov
ernment ought to do. 

• • • 
When one examines the whole pic

ture respecting government and its 
scope these days. It 

Astounding is rather astounding. 
Picture *̂"' '^s'^ice, the Re

construction Fi
nance corporation anounced the other 
day that It was wlUing to help the 
Baltimore & Ohio raUroad refinance 
its maturing bonds. I do not know 
what the outcome wiu be,.but it seems 
to me that refinancing of a railroad by 
use of government credit Is hardly a 
function of government 

The Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation Is making loans continually. It 
has loaned money to, or has bought 
stock In nearly 4,500 banks. Propo
nents of this policy contend soundly 
enough that unless those loans had 
been made, the banks which obtained 
them would bave gone on the rocks 
and the depositors would have suf
fered. But I am still wondering If 
It is the proper function of govern
ment to protect private activities to 
the extent of guaranteeing out of the 
public funds that 1 shall get my money 
back on any old Investment or what 
not Into which I have put It Some 
way, I am inclined to feel that govern
ment, as such, ought not be dabbling 
Into things where it is required to In
sure that people will not be foolish 
or crooked. 

And there are going to be more 
loans made. The la.st congress en
acted a law providing for loans to in
dustry, the so-called small indu-strles 
loan legls1i«tIon, it was called. Business 
leaders and bankers tell me that the 
government Is going to find It-self own
ing a lot of business wrecks through 
those loans. The bankers say that If 
a business has a chance to survive, 
whieh means It can pay expenses. It 
can get money at ordinary banking 
house.s. If the government Is going to 
make loans only to those unable to get 
bank loans, the conviction I hear most 
often expres.«ed Is that the government 
h.id better set up another agency from 
which It can send supervisors or gen
eral managers all over the country to 
run the property It eventually will 
own. 

a fcy Wcstara Niwip«.p*r tJnlao. 

Howe About: 
Russia 
Begging 
Big Business Men 

a, B«U S)radloirt»—VncU SMMB* . 
» 

By ED HOWB 

THERE} are actuaUy a good many 
sensible features In the present 

Soviet government in Rossis. The 
Idea that no public official should re
ceive more than $150 a montb Is 
sound; so is the habit of promptly pun
ishing officials when they are dishon
est or negligent . . . Bot tbe de
termination to Uve by Conmiunlst prin
ciples win wreck Sovietlsm. Com-
mimlsm Is so palpably weak is so 
many respects it cannot succeed. The 
objection to the teaching of Eari Marx 
Is It WlU not flt human needs. Tbe 
poor man Is entitled to Justice; but so 
Is the man who refuses to remain poor. 
And in the human experiment there 
bas never been found a tribe of men 
wherein the majority were wUUng- to 
remain In perpetual poverty. Nature 
provided means for all to become well-
to-do, and the better specimens of men 
WlU not consent to forever remaining 
nncomfortable when comfort abounds 
and may be easily attained by not un
reasonable effort I may not be here 
to see the end of the Russian experi
ment bnt let younger men remember 
the prediction that Communism must 
be given np there. Like whisky, It is 
a tool; it WiU not stand practical trial. 

• • • ' 
Negroes are very disagreeable in 

bothering whites for gifts. I have 
q>ent the present winter in an apart
ment honse in Miami; Fla., and have 
found everything satisfactory^ except 
my taUuro to satisfy the negro serv
ants. An old tellow Uvlng nearby Is 
so moch annoyed that he will not let 
a negro maid come in; he does his own 
cleaning up, and I often go over to 
enjoy his indignation. I have been 
whipped Into submission, but admire a 
man brave enough to rebel in a good 
cause. . . . The poor whites are as 
bad as the negroes In begging. About 
the only real vigor shown In the Unit
ed States during the past winter has 
been displayed In begging campaigns. 
EJveryone Is apt to be a Uttle preju
diced when discussing his own case, 
and It really seems to me I do my 
share in proper giving, but the Ameri
can system of begging seems to me 
disgraceful. Much of It Is racketeer
ing; the selfish business of boss beg
gars who hide behind the scenes and 
browbeat timid citizens Into engaging 
In charity campaigns they do not 
themselves beUeve In. Ask any Amer
ican wbat he Is .most disgusted with, 
and he will probably tell you It Is com
mittee begging. The smart French do 
none of It; the Germans and English 
very little. It is an American weak
ness ; one of many we all disapprove 
of, but'do not quit Instead of quit
ting, the nuisance is becoming worse 
every day; leaders In it are trained 
as others are trained to become stenog
raphers, doctors, lawyers, machinists, 
to pull teeth, and receive large In
comes from the dishonest business. 

• * * 
There is more than the usual com

plaint lately about big business men. 
A new charge Is they do not manage 
their wives and children with reason
able elBclency. . . . Xo American 
does; specially foolish women and chil
dren are as common among the poor 
as among the well-to-do. The manner 
in which American women muss up 
their men has been the wonder of for
eigners since the foundation of the re
public; Americans no more assert 
themselves in their homes tlian they do 
in politics. And look at what the pol
iticians have done to them. . , . 
Americans need a lot of reform In a 
lot of ways, 

• • • 
I find I can't stand good times; my 

greatest mistakes have been made dur
ing good times, . . . And I cannot 
appreciate now that times were very 
good when we agree they were at their 
best Times are always hard; we 
must constantly save and be careful 

• * • 
A traveler says that when an Amer

ican picture play is presented In Oer-
many, the lingering kl.sses, the brav
ery of the Western heroes, the noble
ness of the heroines, attract whistling 
from those In the audience, , . . The 
Germans are making fun of us. , . . 
Have we not reached an age when we 
should recover from some of the con
spicuous follies which attract con
temptuous criticisms In older countries? 

• • • 
The great Goethe had 14 Great 

Worries In his life, and was often In 
complete despair, but at last left much 
to his credit All the great have st.ig-
gered along In the same way: so wor
ried by women they had little time 
left for anything el<e. 

As it Is, always has been, ar.d al
ways win be, there have heen s^me 
quite remarkable men; perh.nps It la 
idle to speculate upon what irrenter 
thing they might accomplish if less 
hampered with love. 

• • • 
It .seems to me managers of the pro

fessional charities should Issue a cnr6 
of thanks to those Amerlrnr.s who 
have kept out of the bread lines, and 
helped a little In relievlns the misfor-
tunes of others. During nn exrep. 
tlonally hard winter a man wlio main
tains his family respectably, niul does 
not bother his neighbors for assist
ance. Is an especially good citizen. He 
should receive an occasional kind 
word of appreciation. Instead of daily 
Insults from profe.<(Slonal charity work
ers tbat b« is a stingy brute who does 
not Do Bis Dnty. 

That Body 
of Yours 
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Curing S tomach Ulcer 
Without Operat ion 

IT IS only natural that everybody 
dislikes the Idea of an operation-

hospital, anesthetic operation, after 
care—and would sooner put np with a. 
certain amount ot (}lstress and pain 
than undergo It 

One of the types of cases where op
eration Is put off as long as possible 
is In ulcer of tbe stomach. The use 
of small soft meals, aiu) tbe use, fol
lowing these, ot regular doses of al
kalis, tf persisted in long enough, 
often does away with the need of ao 
operatloa 

However there are cases that despite 
this treatment do not do well, as the 
ulcer Is too deeply seated In the lin
ing of the stomacb or in the tirst part 
ot the smaU intestine, together with 
an overabundant supply of the acid 
digestive Juice ot the stomach. In 
some ot these cases another m'̂ thod ot 
treating the olcer is undertaken be
fore resorting to operation, as tbe last 
hope. 

Some years ago a method was tried 
out In the Toronto General hospital; 
this was by means of a toke^wblcb 
was Inserted through patients' nostril 
or mouth, down past the stomach and 
first part ot the smaU intestine (the 
duodenum) to the Jejuntun or second 
part of the small intestine. Through 
this tube soft food was poured at fre
quent intervals. Thus the patient was 
able to get his usual nonrishment with
out the stomach or duodenum having 
to handle it at all 

As you know It Is the movements of 
tbe stomach and the pouring out of 
tbe stomach's acid Juice which pre
vents tbe ulcer from heaUng. With 
no food going Into the sbmach tbe 
stomach walls, nerves, digestive proc
esses aU get a complete rest and this 
complete rest enables the ulcer to 
heaL 

The tube can be fastened In posi
tion to the nose or month by adhesive 
tape or other methods, and is left In 
position usually for three weeks al
though In mUd cases one week may be 
sufllclent 

Remember, this treatment Is not 
given In simple chronic cases ot ulcer, 
bnt only in the more severe or com
plicated cases sucb as tbose mentioned 
above. 

Tbls method is of nse also in severe 
inflammation of the stomach where 
real rest Is an absolute necessity for 
tbe stomach. 

It must be admitted, however, that 
there are some cases where only op
eration wIU bring results. 

Keep ing in Step Mental ly 

YOU have likely heard the story of 
the fond mother who on seeing a 

company of school boys marching by, 
said that sll the children were out of 
step except her boy. 

No one blames the mother for lov
ing her boy, thinking he is about 
right even if he is "different" from 
others, but It Is this very mother care 
that Interferes with the boy's chances 
of remaining normal like other young
sters. 

When tbe boy gets into trouble with 
other youngsters the mother consid
ers the other youngsters to be entire
ly to blame; If the trouble occurs at 
school then the school or the teacher 
must be to blame. 

Some one has spoken of this boy as 
the "overprotected" boy, and quite 
rightly states tbat tbe parent Is at 
fault and In her anxiety to make 
things "smooth" for him actually 
takes away his strength of character. 
He learns to depend upon the parent 
for everything including getting him 
out of trouble when he is In the 
wrong. 

Unfortunately If this overprotectlon 
continaes the boy or girl grows Into 
manhood or womanhood and Is always 
looking for support for a defender. In
stead of "supporting or defending him
self. 

In other words the youngster Is "out 
of step" with Ufe, and only by getting 
"in step" can the proper mental de
velopment occur. 

Ton can thus see that If any prog
ress is to be made with the over-
protected child, it means that tbe 
mother or father should be tanght 
that tbe youngster must learn to stand 
on his own feet, make his own progress 
take his own defeats, flght bis own 
battles, and suffer his Just panlsh-
ment 

No one wants any more war; not a 
single nation in the world, and not 
even the real soldier himself wants It 

However there Is one thing about 
the military drill, the marching or oth
er parts belonging to, and that Is that 
the word of command mnst be obeyed 
correctly. And the boy who Is "out of 
step" is at once noticeable to the In
structor. For the time being each 
boy whether rich or poor, brainy or 
dull, is a part of a machine, and must 
not spoil the perfect working of the 
machine by being "ont of step." »hls 
Is the training of drIU and of athletic 
gamea. 

Remember tbe only difference be
tween yon and the mental patient Is 
that he Is "ont of step" with the rest 
of mankind, and yoo are not 

(CopyrUht)—WjrO 

-WORLD'S, LARGEST BIBLE 
Lools .Waynal, a Los Angdea car< 

penter, spent his leisure doting the 
past flve years in prlntlof what be 
beeves to bis tbe largest Bible in 
the world. Each page Is hand print' 
ed, and tha flnWied Bible contains 
8.048 pases^ and weighs halt a ton. 

FASHION'S DECRJBK 
**How did yoo come to lose jonc 

.forttineT" 
"It was' merely a~ matter of' tiwh-

ion," answered lUss Gayenas. "Tba 
securities In which oor.fands were 
taiTested happened to goendrely; out 
of atfla." 

Now! Hu; 
ON 

Reduced 

Tin* of 12 Tablets 
NOW Betflef of 24 

Tablelt 
NOW 

25« 

Remember, too, that doctors ad> 
vise i t for it DOES NOT HARM-
THE HEART. And that scientists 
rate it among the fastest known safe 
reliefs for pain. (See iUustratioos 
below.) 

Get Real BAYER Aspirin Note at Lotoeat Prices tn Hiatoryt 

So as to put the safety and quick 
action of GenuinekBayer Aspmn 
within'the reach <n everyone, the 
price you pay has now been reduced. 
Reduced so low that nobody need 
ever again accept some other prep
aration in place of the real BAYER 
ASPIRIN that you've asked for. 
15e now for tins of 12 tablets. 
25e now for bottles of 24 tablets. 

And the big, family size, 100 
tablet bottles nave again been re
duced in price. These new low 
8rices are now in effect throughout 

ê United States. -

So—Always say "Bayer" 
When Yoa Boy 

And remember, when you ask tor 
Bayer Aspuin at these new low 
prices it's imnecess^ now to accept 
any other preparation in its place. 

So—never ask for it hy the name 
"aspirin" alone when you buy, but 
always say B-A-Y-E-R Aspinn and 
see that you get i t 

Why Bayer Aspirin 
Works So Fast 

Drop a Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet 
into a glass of 
water. 

By the time 
it hits the bot
tom of the glass 
it is disutt*. 
satins. 

IN 2 SICONDS ar STOP WATCH 
A Genuine Bayer Aspirin Tablet starts 
to disintegrate and so to work. 

What Happens in These Classes 
Happens in Your Stomach—Genuine 
BAY ER Aspirin Tablets Start "Taking 
Hold" of Pain a Few Minutes after 
Taking. 

ALWAYS SAY ''BAYER ASPIRIN" NOW WHEN YOU BUY 

FSziBf Up tha Honse 
"Have you potted geraniums?" 
"No, but we have some very nice 

chrysanthemums." 
"I must have geraniums, lliey are 

for my wife." 

"I'm sure she'd like these chrys
anthemums." 

"Tou don't understand. The gera
niums are to replace some I prom
ised to care for while she was In the 
• country."—Boston Transcript. 

SAVE 1 GALLON OF GAS IN 10! 
NEW AC METHOD COMPLETELY REMOVES THE CHIEF CAUSE 
OF MOTOR MIS-FIRING, HARD STARTING, SLUGGISHNESS, 
AND GASOLINE WASTE—FOR ONLY 5 c A PLUG 

Save money on gas—restore your car's pep^ 
vith a thorough spark plug cleaning. All 

^ better Dealers, Garages, and Service Stations 
^ S ^^- are equipped with the AC Spark Plug Qeaner. 

Ml^^=^^^^^ ^ ^ '^^'^ plugs cleaned every 4,000 miles. 
JESSHT^ Look fer the "Plug.h.the.Tub" 
er^^f^ ^ ^ Time Im RAYMOND KNIOHT and Hi* CUCXOOt 

Saturd<nrSt 10:00 p. m., Eottam Daylight Saving ThM 

REPUCH BADIY WORN 
PtUGS WITH NEW AC* 

THI QUAUTY SPARK PIUO 

• JFor gg Complete Vegcation a 

THE BALSAMS 
D I X V H . I / E I«OT€H, N. H. 

—/fl the IVHtte Moaantaine— 
Golf on 18 hole championship cotirse, tennis, swimming, riding, 
dancing, archery, bowling, movies, shooting, canoeing, 4600 
acre forest covered estate. Ptirest water, food products from 
certified farms. Accommodattoos for SOO. Cottages available. 
No Hay Fever. Rates from $5 to $1C per day inclading meals. 
New York Offic*, SOO Fifth Avenue. Telephone PEnna 6- 8218. 

FKANK DOUDERA. PrttUtet^^... MAKK WHITMAN, Hamatn 

t.ABOB8T BOTEL BSTATB sf THK WHITS K o c n r a m 

GRAHAM 
MCNAMEE 

FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCEB 
says: 

' I ' l l announce to t h * 
world thot THt EDISON 

b a greot Hotel" 

HOTEL EDISON 
4 7 l h ST. WM e» a s * , N I W YORK 

1000 tOOMSilACN WITH M1H, MBie AIM OMMATIN* Ml WAIV 
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THE ANtRUTi REPORTER 

Et .Salvador Women Ar« Industrious and Contented. 

Prepand hy National Oeosraphle S«cl*tT, 
WaihlBctoo. D. C—WNU Servlea. 

EL. 'SALVADOR. Whose capital 
city, San Salvador, Is rising out 
of the wreckage of tbe recent 

devastating hurricane which 
swept the Central American republics, 
is the 0Q1.V country between Canada 
and Colombia without an Atlantic as 
well as a Paoific seaboard. 

Though no larger than tbe state of 
New Jersey, El Salvador bas been 
strangely deprived of Its rightful place 
In at least one respect As tbe arer-
«ge layman fails to consider Ecuador 
as the chief manufacturing place of 
"Panama" bats, so be also falls to ap
preciate Bl Salvador as the chief pro
ducing region of balsam of "Peru." 

In colonial, days cargoes from the 
Spanish Pacific seaboard settlements, 
destined for Europe, were unloaded at 
Panama City and transported overlund 
across tbe Isthmus because of the 
perilous passage around Cape Horn. 
Peru then was the best known of the 
New world regions and. in the Euro
pean mind. Central American balsam 
which quickly came Into favor for 
healing wounds, somehow became con
fused with Peruvian bark, the source 
of another newly discovered remedy. 

s. Tbe balsam tree, one of tbe most 
* beauUful of the tropical forest, is 

cousin to the acacia. It grows rather 
Isolated from Its oeighbors, even from 
Its kind, Its graceful branches high 
above the ground. Native to the west 
coast of Central America, It has been, 
exploited only In Salvador, wliere it 
grows In a limited area of 750 square 
miles, it has of late years been in
troduced Into Ceylon. 

Watch the balsam trappers at work. 
Their method Is primitive Although 
tlie tree holds sap all year round, tbe 
tapping takes ploce only In the dry 
season. The outer bark Is first cut 
with a blunt instrument, leaving the 
Inner bark exposed, th6 flow of sap 
being stimulated by the application 
of a burning torch. 

After several days tbe sap exudes 
slowly, but steadily. Cloths attached 
to the wounds, having become impreg
nated with the balm, are collected, 
thrown Into boiling water, and sub
jected to heavy pressure The crude 
balsam settles at the bottom and tbe 
water is then poured olT. 

The balsam, later clarified through 
evaporation. Is packed in metal cases 
for shipment to Europe and America, 
where It Is used for medicinal purpose 
and as a basis for perfume. 

Coffee the Best Product 
In the coffee tree, however, with Its 

creamy flower and ruddy berry, rather 
than the rare balsam, lies tbe wealth 
of most Salvador planters. 

A Brazilian school teacher in 1840 
brought the coffee tree to El Salvador 
from his own country. The day be 
planted that first coffee tree in his 
garden he laid the corner stone of 
the republic's national prosperity. 

The Salvadorlan aristocracy is of 
Spanish and other European blood, 
many Britishers, Frenchmen, Belgians, 
Italians and Germans having married 
Into the old Spanish-colonial families; 
but the masses are of Americ stock, 
with a Spanish admUture—that stock 
that is loosely called Indian. Salvador 
boasts of having very little African 
blood. 

Often on the highways one meets 
a bronzed man or woman with those 
pronounced features and unique pro
file typical of the ancient Maya peo
ple who^e temples. In ]un?1e-clad 
ruin, are strewn from Honduras to 
Tucatan. Such place names as Chala-
tenango, Cuscatlan, Usulutan and their 
like hark back to the shadowy past 

In the evening one sits in the court
yard under a brilliant canopy of stars, 
listening to alluring Spanish songs 
wtth guitar accompaniment and some
times a serenade by the marimba 
players. • 

,, The marimba, a musical Instrument 
ID use among the natives before the 
arrival of the Spaniards, is still pop
ular in southern Mexico and northern 
Central America. In structure it re
sembles an enormoas xylophone, bot 
In tone it Is more like the harp. It Is 
played by four or eight men. who 
strike the keys with little rubber-
tipped hardwood sticks. 

Cbarmicg Is tbe scenery throughout 
; * Salvador. Lowland forests alternate 

with highland plateaus; pleasant pas-
~ ture lands with rtigged valleys. In-
' • - stead of fences, bordering tbe hif;hway 

! '~ . are giant cacti and flowering hedges. 
The scarlet polnsettia flares from its 
emerald setting. The air is laden with 
the perfnme of jasmine, camellias, and 
tnb^roses, here the favorite flowers. 
Giant ceiba trees, shading the road, 

t'"• harbor merry crews of chattering par-' 
rakeets, Eigh In the branches some

times Is spied a brown monkey swing
ing by bis tail 

Most of the people live In tbe health
ful uplands, the volcanic regloa San 
Miguel, one of tbe highest of these 
volcanoes, has an altitude of 7,000 
feet Nearly tbe entire country Is 
suitable for cultivation, the soil, con
sisting mainly of decomposed lava, 
being exceedingly fertile^ This, and 
the fact that the majority of the peo
ple are landholders, accounts for the 
teeming population, the industry and 
contentment to be noted everywhere. 

Lava Soil Is Fertile. 
One of the oldest of the products, 

long the chief export of the country, 
Is Ihdlgo. This native plant (jiqulllte) 
supplied the blue dye of the ancient 
Inhabitants. Sugar now ranks as an 
Important export In the days of 
the Forty-niners, the greater part of 
the rum consumed by the California 
miners came from Salvador. Rice, 
like sugar, was brought from the Old 
world; but cacao, com and tobacco 
are Indigenous. Turkeys are kept in 
flocks In the tobacco fields to devour 
the worms and Insects on the tender 
leaves of the plants. 

Corn and beans are the staple arti
cles of diet among the poorer classes. 
Corn cakes (tortillas), sturdy cousins 
of our hot cakes, form the plate on 
which the frijoles are heaped. 

Coffee is prepared In the form of a 
strong extract, a teaspoonful or two 
bein^ added to a cup of hot milk. 
Among tropical fruits there is the 
delicious nispero. the fruit of the tree 
Achras sapnta which supplies tbe sap 
known commercially as chicle, the 
basis of chewing gum. 

A picturesque touch on the highways 
of Salvador is the archaic ox-cart 
Like the head-dress of the Andean 
Highlander, the Sulvartorian o.t-cart 
changes with the locality. Those with 
solid wheels hall from beyond the 
Lempa river, which flows In from Hon
duras. Bamboo sides on the cart Indi-

,cate tliot the owner lives in a lowland 
region; cane sides,, the sugar district; 
hide lining, the cattle country. 

Gold and silver rank high among 
Salvador's products. Up-to-date meth
ods In gold mining were introduced 
30 years ago, when an energetic Amer
ican engineer obtained a property of 
high-grade ore and installed, with Brit
ish capital, a most complete equip
ment Later, acquiring a large tract 
of low-grade ore, he agreed to permit 
government students to complete their 
studies In mining and metallurgy at 
his properties. Thus Salvador secured 
without expense, a modern mining 
school. 

Capital is Attractive City. 
San Salvador, the capital, with 75,-

000 Inhabttanu. lies 65 miles inland 
and a little over 2,000 feet above the 
sea. Although founded In 1525, tbe 
capital has quite a modern air. While 
one-story structures predominate, there 
are a number of splendid government 
and municipal buildings of reinforced 
concrete and several flne parks. Tbe 
capltol's name. San Salvador, was 
chosen by Alvarado, Its pious founder, 
in commemoration of bis final decisive 
victory over the Indians of Cuscatlan, 

' on the eve of the festival of San Sal
vador, 

The planters spend part of each 
year in their town houses. To those 
who picture the life of all Latin Amer
ican women as secluded and over-
chaperoned, it may come as a surprise 
that the-Salvadorian women of the 
educated class live much as women of 
the United States da 

In the capital's two leading social 
clubs, wives, mothers, sisters, and 
daughters of members enjoy full priv
ileges with the mea Many of these 
women have been educated abroad, are 
accomplished linguists, go In for ath
letic sports, and share with the men 
tbe responsibility of large country es
tates. 

The upper classes are most progres
sive, a large proportion having trav-
eled extensively and adopted foreign 
ways of living. Their adaptability, en
ergy, and patriotism promise much for 
tb^ future of a conntry so richly en
dowed by Nature, one which could 
easily support double the populatioa 

Lake Ilopango, a favorite society re
sort ten mites by motor highway from 
tbe capital. Is a scenic gem. The sur
rounding verdure-clad mountains dip 
steeply Into the sapphire lake. Hotels 
and bath houses dot the shore and 
launches skim merrily over the water. 

While the elite boy in Europe and 
the United States, the masses content 
themselves ;with native manufactures, 
wearing home-made clothes, hatsi and 
shoes. Many cling to the primitive 
typ« of dwelling, dirt-floored and 
thatch-roofed, so well suited to (he 
cUmatfc 

CLIMATE O N E O F 
G R E A T F A C T O R S 

I N MAN'S STORY 

The region around tbe North sea 
has the world's bestxUmate tor hu
man health' and activity, according 
to Or. Ellsworth Huntlngtoa- re
search associate In geography at 
Zale university. 

He gives the next best rating to 
the northeastern United States, par
ticularly that part on the coast, to 
the Pacific coast around Pnget souhdi. 
and tn a very narrow coastal strip 
southward, and to New Zenlai;d. 

"The best condition for man," Doc
tor Huntington says, "Is snmmer 
weather with an average day aud 
night temperature of about 64 de
grees, which means up to 70 or more 
by day. Tbis is tbe best tempera
ture for physical health. Although 
we are unconscious of it, the blrtlt-
rate shows that reproducllon takes 
place ihore rapidly at this tempera
ture tban at any other. 

"Among people who live as we do, 
mental activity is greatest when the 
outdoor temperature averages mnch 
lower. Even though we work indoors, 
the outdoor temperature affects, us so 
that we work best in weather aver
aging about 38 degrees, that Is, when 
there are mild frosts at night 

Doctor Huntington points out that 
temperature Is not the only factor 
in producing the best cHmate. 

"We need plenty of atmospheric 
humidity except at high tempera
tures," he continues. 

Doctor , Huntington believes that 
climate plays a major role in the his
tory of mankind. "Other things be
ing equal," he says, "each living 
thinf does best in its own optimum 
climate. Even the germs of fevers 
follow tbls rule." 

He believes tbat the optimum in 
climate varies only a Uttle for vari
ous groups of people, and that "be
cause of all this, tbe distribution of 
civilization throughout the world is 
almost Identical with that of what 
we may call climatic efilclency. 

"Maps of health, antomoblles, ed-
ncatlon and many other activities 
point to this conclusion," he con

tinaes, "for they all show the climatic 
pattern. A cotmtry like Russia, In 
spite of all the recent changes, still 
stands where one would expect on 
the basis of climate."—David Dletz. 
Scrlpps-Howard Science Editor, in 
the New Tork World-Telegram. 

Rea l B a y e r Aspir in a t 
Lowes t Prices in H i t t o r y 

A new schedule of prices for Bayer 
Aspirin tablets has Just gone into 
effect The Bayer Company intro
duced Bayer Aspirin In this country 
89 years ago. It has since become 
one of the most widely nsed of all 
drug products and the price reduc
tion will mean a saving to millions 
of consumers. 

In announcing its new consumer 
price schedule, the Bayer Company 
Issued the following statement: 

"Bayer has always kept faith with 
its customers by giving them the 
finest most uniform product that sci
ence can prodnce. Its decision to re
duce prices is evidence of Bayer's 
desire to extend even further its 
service to its cnstomers." The new 
consumer prices of Bayer Aspirin 
are now effective In 60,000 dmg 
stores thronghont the United States. 
—Adv. 

Getting It Straight 
Kitchenettle—There is a kick be

cause a European prince wants to 
marry a movie qiieen. 

Humldorcas—Who objects, bis fam
ily or bers? 

THE MOST POW-
ERFUL BEAUTI
FIES ia existrnce. 
A brasd new iavea-
tion. A comWriiHon 
of face lotldas dish, 
•tew pot. A mold 
tbat lifts aad reeatts 
tti»&eeiBtheiisiit 
shape sad vspor-
prenes the wrisiclcs. 

The blenbhes sod tlsas of age ue attaekad, 
waked ud treated to their veiy roots. Tbe 
Ustins healthy glow and glamor that follows ia 
amazing. Treatment taken at home ytiSle deep
ing, reading or working, no fun. no men or 
maaiagea. It ia haimlaa. It doe* not cott thoQ. 
(anda of dollara. In order to make known these 
wonderful metita, we are (tarting by giving them 
away FRKE. Then they will advertiae them-
aelvea. Get one free at ooee. Writ* statien S. 
P. 0. Box 62, Brooklyn, N. V. 

MUST IMPORT BEVERAGES 
Experiments at Plnehnrst, S. C 

and otber places tn tbe South hUTO 
proved that some varieties of tea can 
be grown successfully In tbe United' 
States. The higher cost of the hand 
liibor required, however, makes it 
commercially unprofitable to raise 
tea In competition with Eastern 
countries. There Is little or no tea 
production in United States posses
sions, though Dean C. Worcester 
claimed that it could doubtless be 
grown profitably on the Philippine 
Islands. Coffee requires a tropical 
climate and no part of the United 
States fulfills that condition. Puer
to Rico raises a good deal of coffee, 
and two other United States posses
sions, Hawaii and the Phlippines, 
raise smaller crops. 

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Expostire To 
Sun, Wind and Dust 

At All Drug Stores 
Writ«MariB«Ca.,Dpt.W,CUca(o,for F n * Book 

CV^ VA\> 0 \ 

i\> 

; win-
opealttgs 

Sprlalde Ant Food.aloog' 
dow tills, doors and opes 
through which ants come and 

fo. GtiarSnteed to rid quickly. 
Jied in a million homes. Ixxec* 

passive. At your dnig^sf s. 

PETERMAN'S 
A N T FOOD 

Wrr.l KNIFE AND FOlUC ' 
yea, I believe jrou can eat jrour way 

to health Just as surtiy as, and • 
good deal more agreeably than, yoa * 
can eat your way Into tha tender 
mercies of tbe undertaker. Tou can 
eat your way to charm and sodal . 
popularity and success. Jt*i8 impos
sible for anyone who Is fatlgned, mn-
down and living «t half-speed to be 
charming or beautiful or entertain
ing. To be these, demands good 
health, and good health demands a 
system in perfect balance, free from , 
poisons unfatigued.—rWm. - Boward ' 
Bay, M. D^ in Cosmopolitan Maga* 
sine. 

.»• 
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f 3 0 0 ROOMSN 

,50 V 

AND $3.50 DOUBLE \ 

York rcgsuti 
Git builagiifif^fji 
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' 'amreic hotels] 

^«M00oa 
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LINCOLN 
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WORKED TO TEAR THESE TIRES TO PIECES 

NOT ONE CORD LOOSENED! 
NOT ONE TREAD SEPARATED! 

A s thirty-three speed demons 
c a r e e n e d a n d s l i d a r o u n d the tsteep 
banked carves of the hot brick trade, 
tires shrieked and s m o k e d . . . break.neck 
speeds, 1 5 0 mi les and more down the 
straightaway — tremendous centrifngal 
force tugging to r ip the tread from the 
body of the Tire. In fact, every conceivable 
force worked to tear the tire to pieces, 
bnt not one cord loosened — not o n e 
t read s e p a r a t e d — a n d not a s i n g l e 
blowout. What amaxing proof of Tire 
Strength—Safety—Quality and 
Dependability I 

Every one of the thirty-three drivers 
at the Indianapolis SOO-mile sweepstakes 
chose and boiig^t Firestone High Speed 
U r e s . The fact that not one of the 1 3 2 
tires failed is your greaUst guarantee 
of the Extra S a f e t y — S t r e n g t h — a n d 
Dependability bnilt into Firestone Tires. 

The New Firestone High Speed Tire 
f o r 1 9 3 4 i s S a f e t y - P r o t e c t e d o n t h e 
outside b y a w i d e r t read o f f l a t t e r 
contour, deeper non-skid, m o r e and 
tougher m b b e r , giving yon m o r e than 
5 0 % l o n g e r n o n - s k i d m i l e a g e — 
Safety-Protected o n the inside by eight 
a d d i t i o n a l p o n n d s o f p u r e r n b b e r 
absorbed by every 1 0 0 pounds of cords. 
I b i s additional m b b » surrounds every cotton fiber inside every cord in eoery 
ply. ITiis is accomplished by the f l res tone patented process of Gum-Dipping. 

THE aiis0 

^ Tirtttoiie 
SlIDNSrEEltllE 

Fwim 

TRIPLE 
eUARANTEE 

—for Uns<|uaM Psrfonwoiia Rscordt 

-for Ufs Agdntf AH Ptftcts 

12 MoMte Agoimt All Rood 
Haxonb* 

'Guaranteed for Hx month* tehen 
uted in commereitd oerviee. 

Sjieatea ̂ fuafontee 
Get the protection of the Firestone Tripie Guarantee — for tmequaled 

performance records — for life against all defects — for twdve months 
against all road hazards. 

Call on the nearest Firestone So^ce Dealer or Service Store today and 
equip yonr car with the new Firestone H i ^ Speed Tires for 1934. 

E Q I I P MOW FOR r O I R HOLIDAY T R I P ! 

•I 
ISee rtreetone Air BaUoon] 
\Tiree made at the Firetione] 
iFaetory and Exhibition] 
I BuUding, WMa*F^^Chicago h ^ 

lietentothe Voice of Fire*Ume\ 
-—Featuring Gtadyt Swarthout 

1—Every Monday Nighti 
\oeer fiS^C—WEAT HaPeorkl 

HONOR ROLL 
FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED TIRES 
if For fifteen eon*^utive year* 

have t>een on the teinning cart 
in the SOO-miie IndianapoU* 
Reee. 

THIS MEANS UOWOUT PROTKTWN 
'it For eeven eonteeatiee year* 

have been on the winning cara 
in the daring Pike* Peak eUmh 
where a dip nseont death, 
TWS MEANS NON-SnD SAFHY 

AND RAOION 
if For three canieaidve year* 

have Iteen on the ISl haee* of 
tha Wathington (D, C.) 
RaUscay and Bleetrtc Company 
covering 11,357,810 bu* mitee 
wtthotit one minute'* delay 
due to tire trouble. 
TWS MUNS DMNDMUTY 

AND ECONOMY 
ir tTere on the NeimoH Motor*' 

Ford r-8 Trvek that •made a 
n«ie eoatt-Uycoatt record of 
67 hour*, 4S mtnute*, 30 
»econd* actnti rmnnbtg tima» 

TMS MEANS ENOWANa 

MOST MILES PER BOLLAR 

file:///Tiree
file:///oeer
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THB AlfftttM MiPOWtK _ 

Bi^iaess Cards of Reliable Mer
chants—Atitrim and Near Towns 

STEfHEN CHASE J ^mes A . Eiiiott 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 1 
BRICK WORK ! 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed I 

t*> 0. Boji 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTBICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
Hoose Wiring a Specialty 

tB.Hm 

Coal Company 
ANTRIN, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL W O O D 
F E R T I L I Z E R 
Coal at Low Spring Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

C&yil Engineer, 
lylng. Levels, aea. 

U T T B I M , N . H . 

JelinB.Putney Estatej 
X f a d e r t a k « r 

Hnt OMS. Experienced W-j 
dor and Embalmer, 

F w Svery Gas*. 
Lady Aaalstsat. 

I Itaaiml BappllM. 
r Blsht promptlT fttUBMS 
AXSSevheDe,iaa. •*>•*• 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liabi l i ty or 

Au to I n s u r a n c e 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Bd VleuanVsli^ 
Antrim, H. H. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

the State of New Hampshire, just 
hot off the press, issued by the 
State Highway Dept. a n d State De
velopment Commission? I t 's the 
best map ever gotten out by any
one, and tha t ' s saying a mouthful. 

We have a t hand a letter from a 
lady" in Hyde Park, Mass, who says 
she has a clock tha t is marked 
"David Dutton, Mount Vernon, N. 
H.," and the date is 1836. I t ' s been 
in her family for a long time and 
keeps perfect time. Oh, you can ' t 
beat these New Hampshire clocks. 

Here is a real kick from a lellow 
tha t knows how to kick. I agree 
with him, however, 100 percent. He 
i£ kicking about the t rues driver 
who does not have a roar end vis-

jion mirror, and if he ha.'i one does 
j not ever bother to look into it to 
I see if there is a car benind. It 's 
'been my experience the past few 
: weeks tha t this law is sadly neg-
I lected. This, I find, is what 's slow-
jing up '-r.-'fRc on the main lines. 
i One day last week I checked up 
\cr. the t rucks tha t I v;as able to 
pass and seven in one day had no 
niirrors a t all. And this was in the 
.iistrict for four different officers. 
VV'! supposed t ha t the May inspec
tion would correct his evii. 

As a general rule the truck driver 
is very considerate of the smaller 
car, but once in a while you strike a 
HOG and they are not all out of 
state drivers, either. 

Owing to one of the Warden's r e 
signing I have been given the town 
of Antrim for a short t ime until 
the districts can be reassigned. 

Have you been up over t h a t 101 
route from Dublin to Keene lately? 
Well, you will get a big surprise 

Craftsmen's Fair for the League Ot 
New Hampshire Arts and Crafts 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Piione; Greenfield 34 21 

will lueet at their w^^en you do go. A nice cement 
iiOEd for miles is now in construc-
i tion. There Is a detour just now. 
i liut in a few weeks it w îll be worth 
] going to see. 
I A very large St, Bernard dog 
; gave birth to 16 puppies a t JafiEery 
1 about t en ,days ago at the farm of 
i Bernard Keegan. This is the larg-
: est litter t ha t I ever heard of In 
. tiiis part of the country. Guess t h a t 
hangs up a record. These are all 

I registered. 
I A report comes down from Ben-

The School Board mecis Teu'jlarly ! jjjj-.gtoj^ t ha t one lone pure- white 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Han;j^ej.Qj, ^as been seen on the river 
block, on ine Last Friiiay livn^ning in one day last week.'Two years ago 

I eacli monfii, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans- there were seven in the flock. 
lact School District business and to There is no decrease in the n u m -
hear all partiep. ber of these birds. They seem to be 

Tbe Selei'tuieii 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day eveninj: of each week, to trana-
a(!t town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES i . PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

Have vou seen the new m a p of (There are plenty of back roads for 
' - • ^ that sort of driving. 

Guess there mus t be a general 
scare on, for I have seen more men 
armed in the pas t few days. M o ^ 
of them a re making no bones of i t 
as the old gun Is strapped r ight on 
the outside. Saw a funny th ing the 
other day. Went to interview a m a n 
znd found him out in the cern 
field busy with a hoe. Strapped on 
him in a holster was a big .45 Colt 
a::Q loaded to the muzzle. When I 
5.sked why all t he artillery he said 
•• v\V-li, I don' t like the looks of some 
of the people t h a t float by here." 
Ar.d then he looked 'a t me! Wha t 
did he mean??? 

Have been asked many times the 
pnst few weeks, about this permit 
ou iness. If you carry a revolver or 
pistol in ycur hip pocket or under 
IhJ ."Pat of your car you must, un 
less you are an officer, have ti per-
mi: from the Chief of Police or t h e 
Selectmen. If you carry t h e gun in 
plain slfiht you don' t need a per
mit. The law reads CONCEALED 
i^cxpons. 

The Boys and Girls Camps dot-
•.ed al! over my district are show
ing a very large increase in a t t end
ance over las t season. 

That Boys' and Girls ' camp a t 
Siin.set Lake, Greenfield, is worth 
a virit. This is mainta ined oy pub
lic subscription by the citizens of 
Ix'nshua, N. H., and is called the 
Nashua Fresh Air Camps. ' About 
f.ity are a t t h e camp at one %lme 
and for a period or two weeks each. 
These young people have the t ime 
•-•f thair lives. We wish t h a t every-

:o in Nashua who has ever dug 
:-.n to help make this Camp a 
;cc;ss could run in and just see 
-.O.JC yoiKigivers at meal t ime or 
h .̂n. in the water for a dip. The 
•:'.\r> i j owned by Harry A. Gregg, 
;:d dees he se t a kick out of see-
.;; those kiddos enjoying them-
;ives! 

CALLING ALL CRAFTSMEN! j crafts, will all contr ibute to a real 
The great event of t h e summer , old-time merrymaking. AU over 

for the League of Arts and Crafts i the s ta te , t he League members 
will be the Craftsmen's Fair , to be ; are already a t work prepar ing 
held for six days. The t ime: from 1 their exhibits for th i s occasion, 
July 30 to August 4, Inclusive. T h e i a p d when t h e t ime comes," they 
place: t h e grounds of the Craw-iwil l have earned the i r l un . Please 
ford House, Crawford Notch. A help us, therefore, to make th is 
large barn on the premises which jf iret Craftsmen's Fa i r a grand 
is a t present t enan ted by some {success! ,., ^ *v 
ancient stage coaches will be emp- j Speaking of vegetable dyes, t h e 
led to make room for groups of .writer was browsing in the State 
craftsmen a t work, and the stalls Library a t Concord ' and discovered 
will house an exhibition of t h e i r ' a gold mine in the way ot refer-
products; a smaU blacksmith shop ' ence books for craf tsmen .in almost 
near by where the coach horses • every subject. Anyone who ha$ 
were once shod wlU be the scene ' thought of the State Library as 
of a forge in action with an a r t i s t ' merely a dusty collection of vol-
in wrought iron showing his skiU.iumes of law a n d reports , will have 
Throughout the week, visitors may '• a big surprise. T h e enquiring vlsl-
see a potter a t his wheel, one of tor may be established a t a table 
the oldest of h u m a n handicraf ts in a n airy gaUery . a n d supplied 
and most fascinating to watch: a with aU sorts of mater ia ls by t h e 
weaver a t her l o o m / a needle- Librarian, Miss Bracket t , • and her 
worker and basket-maker and alert assistants, who have a m i -
Jood-carver and the others, each '^ac^ous^way^^. o/ P"^^^^^^ 
in a section devoted to t h a t ci;aft. ^^^^^The book which inrolres th is 
An exceptlonaUy toteresting fea- ^f/ti^Jf^l: o u t b u m w a T t n e ' ' B ^ 
ture wUi be a demonstrat ion of Pf"̂ * Hand-Woven Coverlets." by 
vegetable dyeing with the old veg- "^^.^ Calvert Ha°l, t h a t S u r e di 
stable dyes which were In use a ^^jfn^j^ation a n d romance which 
century or two ago. ^^^^^^^ deUghtful reading. The au^ 

As so many of our products are ^j^p_ frankly admits he r own t end-
made from local materials, the ^^^^.y ^ sentimentalize over he r 
collection brought together a t this subject, but gives much valuable 
exhibition .will furnish a survey of mat te r in the history of woven 
the resources of the s ta te which coverlets, their qua in t names. 
WiU be of great Interest and value, ^.j^gjj. differences and simUarlties. 
During the past few months , for ^^^ ^ answer to the question 
instance, much work , and s tudy, ..y^^^t can you see hi these old 
has gone uito the study of. New; m g , . , gĵ g replies, "What can I 
Hampshire 's deposits of semi-pre- i^^^ gggj j ggg poetry, romance, r e -
cious stones; speciniens of tiiese. Ligion, ''sociology, pnilosophy, pol-
m the deUcate colors . of rose IJ^f^^^j^ji i^sfo'j.'y,.*' ^ the course 
quartz, topaz, acquamarine, have i j ^^^ researches th rough t h e 
been polished, and are being^set^mig(jy^j^gj.Q jjjomitalns where fine 

...-~,o „ specimens of these coverlets can 
still be found, she . gives • a fine 

„in-jexai and artistic forms by the 
classes in jewelry-making. Sand 
..iid' ciay tor glass and pottery 
irom different regions have been 
:esved to find the best quality; 
herbs are being grown for house-
iiOid uses far superior to the dry 
and powdery products from whole
sale dealers. Balsam pillows, pine-
needle baskets, different kinds of 

T h e Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

ARTHU'R J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE .M. LA.NE. 
MYRTIE K. I3R00KS. 

Antrim School Rcarrt 

Advertising 
Cllffiei k WoO(ll)UfVi..."""'-™^ '̂i™T'"'«r 

Mort ic ians 
Funeral Home and all Modern 

Equipment 
No distan.ce too far for our service 

Wliere Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nijjlit 

ness mail win; s(->el\.s to eniiirire In: 
tradp.recofiiiizes tlie fact t lmt ad
vert is ing is il iei i i r iniate e.\peri!-e 

Ihs forest flre lois in the Na _ 
-icnal forest unti l Juno 20th, 1934, wood"eacTr"with irs"spe"c'ial useful 
WT.- 58.159 acres a t a loss of $105,- ness, all the gifts with which Na-
244. ture has enriched this country are 

.:• vou want to get the real t ru th being turned to account. I t is hop-
„•„„,,1 thA wator'riTOi sitiiatinn in ed u i a t this Will be a big annual 
^ n Ti3L i^:ff^L .^^,,\T^^l^, event in the state, a t t rac t ing many 
IDC United Sta te you should reaa visitors who 'wi l l be interested in 
"The Pla in T ru th About Conserva- ijg development and growth "from 
t;:-!n" edited by W. "T. Hornaday, year to year, and it will provide 
3-.imfcrd, Conn. It 's .". four page an opportunity to take away sou-
iheei,, but it gives you the -olain venirs peculiarly New Hampshire s 
unvcrnished t ru th about the water- own, of lasting artistic value. 
f„,,.| : Tni3 will be the first time t h a t The wrre-it f^ve loss for thi<: ;;ec- all the groups Of Home Industries Tns Forest fire loss for this sec- ^^^ ,̂g ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ together in ac-, 

I on the increase. Can show you i ticn of the state we th ink wul be ^JQJ^_ j^jjd here they can make 
I where there are four rookeries in. be lowest for a long time. Dist. j -nends , compare notes, admire 
my district. One last year had 23 ^Ciiief Young of Nashua reports t ha t each other's achievements, talk 

'nests and this year there are 32 ;--is men havo been on their toes over all the small mat ters of in-
! nests and all rented. i?.ll the season and tha t the men In • * , f^!^!5,kP^°PH%fhomf afterward 
I in the August number of Field ithe ^vatch towers have been worth ff^^| ^ 9 ^ J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ " j ^ s S K o n ! ^ ^ ^ 
and Stream is a fine article on: their weignt in gold. Spotting a ^^^ realization t ha t they are not 
"Hc-y,* Brethren" by Bob Nichols, i Hro r.: the very start is what saves an isolated unit, but par t of a 
This is a sequel to his article "Let's !''• bis ?--"e. On tlis ovher hand the whole, and necessary to the s t ruct-
Organize" in the July number. I t is 'people have been educated not to , ure 'of the League. 
well worth a second look by you 'be .?.s careless. i Thecjs demonstrations of skill 
fellows. His Square-Circle Club is! Here i? a long letter from a man:vv-ill °<;Cupy the foreground for a 
making a big hit all over the coun-; who is kicking about the way motor P^i^j^f other fea\ures as well Re
try, jbof-ts are being used on some of our j^^gj^tjering the old adage which 

Got a phone call the other day i smaller lakes. He says t h a t the warns us against all work and no 
from a man who was quite e.vcit- i flshing i^ being ruined by the use of play, there will be some real play 

; It IS not the cheapes t advertisiDg • ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^-^^ ̂ ..^^ while !the.=e fast motor boats. He has no Country dances to the sotind of 
i t ha tpa .v s the best. Somet imes it I j ^ j ^ g i j i j^^^j ^^^^ ^ mother | kick about the small outboard fiddles, a chorus smgrng favorite 
: is the highest priced newspapei , ̂ ob cat and three small "kits." I motor used for pleasure and sight- o^^ songs,., small p a g e a n t s ^ o r t a o -
tha t brings the lar;:est n e t profi 

i to the adver t i se r . 

I Trv the HKPOHTRR. 

r-' 

seeing, but he does object to the 
bird t h a t goes tearing dovtn the 
channel at one o'clock in the morn
ing with the cut out about on the 
water line and shooting like a gat-
ling gun. He claims tha t the fishing 
in this lake has gone down to a l 
most nothing. 

The horn pout flshermen are not 

More people are fi.shing now than 
ever before. There Ls less fi.shin!: on' 

by VIVAUDOU 

50^ 
$100 

•f Of course. Mavis Talcum is as 
indispensable as a razor to well 
grooming after sii.iving. Men prove 
that ever}-day But don't stop there... 
To really enjoy the benefits of Mavis 
Talcum, as millions of both men and 
women now do, sprinkle or lightly 
massage the same incomparable 
Mavis Talcum over the eNtire hody. 
That's comfort — and proteaion! 
Cools—absorbs perspiration—de-
cxiorizes. 

This was not far from my home 
station. 

My neighbors tell me tha t a big 
; cat estimated to weigh 25 pounds is 
\ still making his home within half 
(a mile of my home. He has been 
' seen several times by my neighbors. 
;but not by me. 

Fellow told me tha t he fired four 
times at a big cat a short time | kicking thi? year a t all. They are 
ago and he estimated that it cost getting pout an.i plenty of them, 
him five dollars a shot. Fired four I Saw a party cf four the other night 
times and missed each time. Lost!at Hubbard p o n i t h t y were leaving 

early. They had their limit and 
were going home—satisfied. 

Have had many letters asking 
Siv.-.day owing to the fact that the aoout '.l-.r old age fishing license. 
•'•0 hour a wcc-k law gives them all In Mass. they give a free license to 
day Saturday to fi.sh. That law also all citizens over 70 years of age. 
•Ao-.'k̂  out well for the small if.Tc- But in this .state it's for soldiers 
toryi fanner. He ha.s a rhance to do -ind sailors with an honorable dis-
rv.crc anri better work in his gar- charge from the army or navy and 
rii.'-.-.. " I they have to be over 70 years of 

r.-. our roan-.i.:g over the back 'age . 
roads we have seen more and bet- ' Sas.s niust be over nine inches in 
ter Gardens than ever. 1 length and not over 10 pounds per 

i:.-.s ai-yone a very .snail ba;-tam pfnson a day. White perch must be 
broody? Wan; to set over .seven inches and 10 pounds 

frirnci of ours that has ppr pcr.'^on a day. You can flsh bass 
:;".:; o; (iu.:il epj.v >,!•.;-: unU; Jan. lst and white perch un-
.•ri.a'.l type of b.ir.tnm as till Nov. 1st. 
lie .size of a bumblebee, i Speaking of colorful gardens. 

leaux to illustrate the different 

chapter on vegetable dyes, with 
many recipes for the soft var ia
tions in color and shade wri t ten in 
the actual words of the southern 
women who have preserved these 
secrets for generat ions, The CEN
TER SANDWICH Home Industr ies 
will give a practical demonst ra
tion of this dyeing during the week 
of the Craftsmen's Fai r . 

ACKWORTH set a good example 
to other towns last mon th by h a v 
ing a joint meeting of its Women's 
Club and its- Industr ies group, 
shar ing a fine program on Arts 
and Crafts with the League's Di
rector. Mr. Staples, as speaker. 

The HAMPTON FALLS shop is 
open in an old mill built about 
ia30. a two-story building with a 
s turdy hand-hewn frame which 
has housed several industries In 
its time, from cotton bat t ing to 
shingles. There was a day when 
Hampton Falls was the chief m a n 
ufacturing town of the state, and 
there were grist, saw, bark and 
fulling mills on the three dams. 
The oldest one is said to be the 
earliest water g ran t in New H a m p 
shire, dating to 1648. At present 
the Industries have a tea room in 
their mill, and the visitor sits a t 
a table looking out a t a glorious 
view of the millpond and the falls, 
and drinks his tea to the sound of 
rushing waters. 

Hoping we shall all meet at the 
CRitfTSMEN'S FAIR! Look for 
the ' posters of the Little White 
House which is our sign, and you 
will find all roads lead to Craw
ford Notch, the first week In Aug
ust. 

Can You Spare Five Minutes a Day? 
A Simple Way to Safeguard Lives 

Continued from page five 

solved to contribute five minutes a 
day of their time to keeping out of 
automobile acidents. Five minutes 
a day will keep the ambulance 

I don't know exactly how many 
persons were killed last year walk
ing along highways with traffic 
Instead of facing it, but I'll bet 
plenty persons who were 
leaving it to the other fellow not to 

t;-.a; 
for , 

vf: y 
arc 

letter from a lady ir. Cal.(You .'l-sould see the iri.s and the 

.1 

1 MAVIS J ALCUM 
POWDER 

' n i : y o r i ; , v i \ r .IOM OF IM^IN'IIN'T 
(;IVK THK l iKl ' lMMKi! OFKICK TIIK 
C H A N C K TO n o i r IN A NKAT ANI) 
{JATJSKAC'TOin' i l A N N K K 

CEi.as 
•r.r.-e 

•vvho i,5 si^ending the summer in a.pi^'PP'C" in the garden of Dr. Cut-
;^.ea;by rity. She want.s to find .^omeiler at Peterboro. N. H. Well, it's an 
r.-al rhododendron. We know ofj eye full all right. Then his garden 
:-.vo plaers it prows in this see;ion.iof rose.s is now a riot of color. A 
C.Tn you tell u,̂  about i' .so we can|wonderful garden. 
tell her? j About a dozen dogs changed 

Here i.s a fellow that thinks ;he!l^°'"^s last week and we still are 
Motor Cops .should be instruc'eri tojshy about six good male watch dogs. 
;a;?e the rond mopes off the hitih-IThLs is not a part of my official 
v.ay; and speed up things to s.ijduty. but the reason I have such an 
milos an hour, fn thi.s man's opin- Interest to find good homes is to 
:on tlie.se are the birds that enu.se,keep the stray dog dowh. A good 
al: the arridents One day lnst|l^°"''e mean.s he is no longer a 
work T saw a ear ahead eoinn .ibiut ' stray or t r amp dog, 
'.^''W'X n-.i;p, an ho'ir. As he -.va.;' It'.s quite hard to make some peo-
' ;n^fhr i ; i;: the .shape of a '.otrerlple believe but what it's the duty 
•S' I dared not try to pass ;,;ir, .̂ ĵof a Gflme Warden to get every dog 
b;<T .ruek loon-.cr'. up and that ;r , , inithat they want to get rid of. One 
chvi.ic; liimceli ir.v. two pf ..••..n.s I day la.st week a lady from a town 
,-.r.'i -.il-.fn T wer.t by I noticed •i-.aiiln which I am not an officer told 
:'i K.:', waN r."i\'"iir a.'d no do ;;v it.ime to come right up a t once and 
was her first Ie.s.son. Moral- D.r. ' i jget a doc and either find a home 
i-'ek the main hif?hways fO' the firstifor it or p u t ' i t out of the way. I 

|l(.von or I'or any one-arm ativing. tried to explain t h a t i t was tbe 

away. The figures show tha t ' ^ . ' ^ ^hem instead of seeing t h a t he 

arcund 800 persons were killed last did not. 
year crossing streets against the A careful study of tables of last 
signal, while only around 200 were year's motor car death and accident 
killed cros.sing with the signal.; causes shows t h a t a large percen-
That 's 600 persons who could have' tage of them were the result of 
avoided death by waiting a minute j "stupidity", under which I group 
on the curb. Another 3.300 could' unnecessary hurry. And nearly all 
have avoided death by going to the ' of them could have been avoided 
eorncr instead of hurrying across if every driver had s tar ted out 
in the middle of the block. More every a. m. with the resolution to 
ih.an 35.000 pedestrians were hit drive carefuly enough for himself 
last year by stepping out from be- and the other felow, too, and to tax 
hir.cl parked cars—they didn't even himself five minutes a day for the 
have sense enough for themselves general cause of automobile safety: 
i.v. alone a little extra sense for the and to show his fellow humans 
fellow who needn't have hit them, just a wee bit of ordinary courtesy. 

duty.of the officer of t h a t town to [brooks. They produce shade for the 
attend to it, but to no avail—it was 
up to me and I must come at once 
and get it. In Mass, a Game Warden 
is a Dog Officer In every one of his 
towns, but in this s tate it 's differ
ent. Local men are appointed to 
at tend to this affair. 

In ye old days a farmer was 
known by the way he cut the weeds 
and bushes around his farm and 
down the lanes. Today all Is 
changed. A real farmer leaves 
cover along the fence rows and 
leaves a few rows of corn in the 
field for the winter feeding of the 
birds. Plenty of cover- along the 
walls means more nesting birds, 
and quail love such cover. 

Don't cut the alders along the 

trout and act as a protection to the 
t rout against their na tura l enemies. 

Several dogs have been reported 
as lost the past-week. One, a valu
able coach dog, white with black 
polka dote; another , a small chow. 
Another, a German shepard pup. 
Get in touch with us if you find any 
of the tbove. 

O. yes, Perley Richardson of 
Lyndeboro, has the real old fash^ 
ioned cattle puppies. This will a n 
swer the letter from Henniker, N. 
H, 

Did you ever see a bunch of r a 
coon purples at play? Jus t like a 
bunch of kittens. This t rea t can be 
see at the Game Farm of . Arthur 
Doucette on the Nashua road a t 
Miiford Some sight! 

http://enu.se
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